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~ ~T~ Sf~R lfR?( ( l1cr ~~T) : 
\3'trTt:lf(ff iifT, ~ lj~Cfi Cfi) ~T~ gtr 
tfl<.)ir 36 qq. ~ ~lt, ~f~ arTijf ~tfl 

f~(ffT CfiT CfiT~ 'lrm ~~ ft 'l~T Glrr Cfl't 
~ :qT~ ~ ~~n: f~m ~ ~fa ~;:fT 

\ifTlT~~, ~ ~~T ~ arTq iifTrr ~Cfia- ~ 
fcfi fum \ifT ~CAT l1~~er'Iuf fql:flf~, 

\3tfCfiT ~~ ~c fl1R~~ ~, ~f~~c 
fl1frr~c:'t rr~T ~ I ~fGl~e fl1frrfc"t CfiT 
~ \i~~T ~fcr~ ~Tcft ~ ~1~ ~ ~~ 
llTl1"(Yf) ~ ~~ tfi~ ~ ~ ~, iif) m 
fl1frrfc"t 'iQT ~ ~Cfiff ~, ~~ GlTa ~ +iT 
9;1TCf ~tcr ~Cfiff ~ fSf1 ~"{Cfin: f~&fT CfiT 
fCfiarrT ~ccr ~T ~, ~r\if 6 ~ ~ ~~ 
+fT ro&fT er~ GJ~~ iif)"{ 't~ ~, ~11f( :qr~~ 
liT rr :qr~;r ~ GlTG +fT OTrcr ~ 9;fT~~ ~ 

~Tfil"Cfi lf~ Gf~~ \ifH.T ~-~~ \;fTf~~ 
~)cH ~ fcti' ~rrer f~~T ~ tTT¥f ~ -, r 
~T"{ Cf)"{ ~~ ~. I 

Jj~T * iiflfr;r it q~3f1" ~ ~lf ~ 
~ ~:qr { g-3TT, CfliTfCfi sr~rHfrr :qt'fT~ * 
f~tr ~ g;f~\ifT \ifR~ crr~ ~Cf)" ~'h:: 
~Pfiij'"tT Cfii \if~ta' ~ft I ~f~ \d'rr~ 'ifT;r 
~ arr~ \ifit' ~ ~~T,{ arti a) i(T~GfT~ 

lf~ r q~ Cfi~T iflfT fCfi' ~lf, f~&fr it afl~~
~~ qf\qffrf ~r~7r, a-rfCfi ~ CfiT ~T+r 

C'\ 

~) ~ ~, ~fCf)~ 3frerCfjT lT~ iii Ff Efl~ ~~ 

~)m fCfl ~T\jf aifi' f~ (ffT ~ ~!f it ~Cffi" 
q.n:ir~ij' ~T ~) ~~T ~' I 9;1T\if ijCf) \;ij'CfiT 
q)T~~ ~t5[ W lj(¥Cfi' ~ mlf~ ~TlTT ~T 

;:rgT , 3Her~ ~~ it ~T ~ ftf) ,;f'ilTT~T 
fuefT ~~, ftfi~ 3fTq-~ :nr ~cT f~~ I 

ftfl"{ ~J'tf;r ~ iliifT Cfi'T ~T fCfi Cfjl:~~ ~T 
~)irr ~fCfi'i ~~ if ~T fCfi \;~CfiT \jf~~~ 
;;~T ~ I ftfj~ Gfr~ ft 3fTCfif ~ij-~c: 

~~TlTT arr-7 ~CJ)) ~T ~~ Cfi~ fGZfT ~ 
arT?: 3fT\if lfg 1 0 + 2 :q~T ~ ~. 

~fctlrr er~ 41r ~ it ~~ \ifif~ ~1:q"(Yf 

CfT ~T ~ I ~ft;rtz It ~ Cfi~'iT :q~T 
~ fCfi ar~~ arrfl ~ it f~~T ~rrT :qT~ff 
~' ar"~ erTHrer if fum ~T ffT'6lPr ~)~T 

~~ (fiT 9;TriT ~ \ifT~ tflT 31T\ ~lfrt ~(¥Cfi' 

CflT +ffer~ Cflfl ~ifT, q~ +IT fu~1T q"{ 

frr~"{ Cfi~CfT ~ ~;; 3TTCf m&rUT ~f~) 

it iifrCfi~ ~f~ fCfi CflIT ~ ~T ~ I f~eTr 

CfiT ~ rrrfa aT arcr~ ~ ~T :qTf~tr 
fCfi 9;T~"{ ~~ orrrq-r f~~T CfiT rr'Tfa- ~1 
~l m, cr) ~ ~~ arriT rr~T \iff q-rtrifT I 
arTer ~~\ f~efUf ~f'fT9;fTit \ifT~, crT 
~t ~TCfi~ '>l'TerCfi)' lfTlt~T ~ifT lT~ ~tcf 
iifi~ fCfi ~Tfaq q ~~ lj~Cfi' ~ ~'lT~ erT~ 
B Trr);r ar1"{ ~~ CflT arT~T~r f~r;r 

erR ~~T ;r f~elT Sfi Grrt it lf~ ~T 
'fT fCfi' f~&iT CflT ~ ~~ ~ 5T~n: ~1\ 
srtrT~ 6)rrr fCfi rrt<r * ~)rrT Cfl) +f1" ~r 
~fqerTt:t ~T \iff ~tTT GflfCfi ~T ~ 
~m Cfl) ~T \ifror ~', q'"{ arTq' ~T ~ 

:qT\if ;;~1 'HttiT I it aT ~ :qnf CfiVfT 
:qT~aT ~ fCfl 3fT\if ~~CfiT"{ fufffT t 

'_ lfT~ ~ 1J~~ q ~ ~ -ar~if ~~rn 
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[~T "(~ ~~ lfRCf] 

1Jfi1ir~ Cf)"(;rr ~cft ~ I arrq- lf~ ~~ fct> 
\if) cmCfiT q.ij' qT~ (iTt]' ~', ~ «I~ 

q-~ ~(iT it q~ ~' , ~~ ;ft~ ~ 

~) cptf.qrft ~. lfT 'Atl-r. Cf(iH1 ~ ~t]' ~\ 

lfT ~ qm"( ~', \!'1~ q~ ~;:~ ~iif 

it ~ ~ 3TT"( f~ ~ it \ifT ~~~ ~Tt]' 
~~ ~, \j.f~ Gf:O~ P.;ff."fij'q'~ tCfi~l if 

e- '" 

I q¢ ~ ~fcp'i ~~Ta ;r '"{~;r cn~ \iTT 

~ t]' ~, ~tf) ar~~ it~ ~~T Jt q-¢ ~, 

~t q~ ~ ;r~T ~ I arT'1 ~ lf~ \iff;r 
CF"( . ~a- ~Tm, q *1T ~ft \if~t ij- it arHn 
~ f~"( ij-, ~r q-~ 100 II ~ 80 f~~ 

'" 
~ ~, fijf;r ~ ~"( 00 ~T ~, 'E1rn-
CfJ.ij' CfiT .ft ~(f ~r ~ arT< ~ 9;fffiifr., 
~ ;rT?r aio Cfi't q~ ~ I ~H~ anq-

~~T\ifT ~trT tr~ ~ fCfi' ~R Cf"(~ CfiT 

\ill f~~ T GT \lIT ~T ~ I \ffl?i :qT't ff"{~ 

~ ~ ~ Cf)"( R~ "{~ ~ 3TT"{ \ifGf ~ 

it; ~Tl1~ efiT~ ~cn trlTflfT an~T 7 aT 
:qn: ff't~ iifiT ij11T~1'i \3"tr trl1tlfT CfiT 

~)rrr CflflfCfl :qr"{ ~ ~ ar~tT -ar~lf 

q~ qT~ ~ r.Ji1 ~trT a-T~Tl1 ~T 1ft 
~ l ~ij'f(i1Z ~ ~ Cfi~ ~ fCfi it \ifT 
ar~~ CFtf·~'"' ~'iff ~, \ifT ~i\ifT ur1("f 
tr~ ~, ijf) ~~ ~fttrqRi'1 CfiT iiff'ifi' ~, 

• \;1') ay~ ~ ~ :q~ q)"( ~'"{T q'Cf)~ 
.:I • 

ilfi"( t9AT ~T trCfiff g I ~Efl) CR1T« 1 
~fqtr if ~\;I'T \lfTlZrrT Jf)~ it ~ ~Tif ~r 
1_fCf) tf"( ~Hi '1 Gfl"{a ~ I ~ \if) ~~ 
Gll+T ~ ~ ~tT ~TiT, ~CfiT ~ij- ~~ 
;ft~ ~ ijfT~ ~1\ a'T~~ CfiT ayfi: .,~ 

at1l: ~T :q)¥:fT ~Tm I ~) ~1 tCfl~ CfiT 

e'T:q-"( ar=rTCF~ ~\ifT \ifr~T , ~ijlf q~ 

Cl1 f<i1'.,T w:q-~ ~, f~rfT 00 it; ~ ~)lrTl 
~ ~w.;T :q~T ~ f~ mf@~ lf~ Cfiif 

Min. 0/ Ed. & Cui. 

eTCfi' ~aT \~~ I ;rT't ;rT~ ~ ~~'f iT 
q1"( ~ ~G'f ~ GfT~ '+IT ~ iii ifT~ q 
~T qlfT ~ 31')"( arrq ~ ~ feo ~ 
3TTtt~~ qf~if CfiVfT :qr~ff ~ I if 
trl1+ncrT ~ fct> ~G;r ifi ~T;;T d"(tn ij- '1'1"( 

ij'Gff ~ GfT~ ~r lf~ l1ftT ~ iff'{ CfiT 
~T ~(fiT ~ f(fi qf~c;;rCF ~~T~) ~Tr (i~ 

fcfllfT \ifT~ I trl1~ it "~T mm ~ flil 
~ (fI"'t;r if CflfT fG"i:fCfio~) ~~T ~ ~m 
q-m,(fI" ~~T cit ~)f~~ CflT"'f 'i~T fifjlfT 

\;[T tfCfiCfT I aflq' lf~ tr)f~lr fcil Br~ if:;~ 
t_;~ ~ if~ ~ '1'1\ ~ q~<fi"( CfTHfCf Jt 
t_;~Cfl ~ ;rrlTf'\i:f) ~)iT I crT fio'{ ~Hcr ~B"l 

(fliT ~1 i:f)"( ~CFa-, lf~ ~lfr"{T ~l1+i) if 
~ 9;fror I 

afTq Cf:r ;t~T ~T q~{§T ~ arT,{ ~lTTft 
llR'iTlf fu~r li~r \;I'T ~ ent.,T ;1'1 
~T~trT ~ I ~ii ~T~nr ~ fep \3"~lit 
f~ (fiT ~lfUT ~T fifllfT ~ ait~ ~t q~ 
\iff fu~n q~fu ~, "trCf;T flT \ifTCf;'{ ~~T 

~ I ~ :qT~T ~ fi:fl ~t If"( +r1 ~r ~T 
~ I ~ ~ ~~ ~if l1T~ ~ fCfl 
~r ~~ ~tr;r, \if) ~~ f~~T ;t~T 

~ I ~ \ifT 0 ~T 0 arT"( 0 aITl: ij'1~1 f{WffG' 
~T if ~@ i:f)~ ayT~ ~ ar1'{ ~T~ 
~~T iff fCfi \3"trT d~ ~ fu~T lf~t q~ 
~A CfiT \iTT~ I fqr( tfa'T ~1 EflIT fG"Cfifid 
~) ,{~T ~ tr'{Cfi'T'{ ctt, ~ ~T,{) ij'l1lfi q 
"~T arnn I 

"" ~o ~'" '1'~ ~) (f.:r\i1 T~T
ifrG" ): \;1') tt~ftlt~ ,{T ~~ ~, ~ ~ 
~ Cif)) ~~ ~T :qrf~~ ar"l: lf~ ~1 
~);rT :qTf~t:{ fCf) ~~ cn~ . Cfl) rrrq. 
fClilfT \;fTt:{ I 
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"1') ~Tiri Sf«~ tiRe{: cr@' etlf~ I aTT~)tr ~ifT;rr rqT~T ~ fcp ~n:CfiR ~ 
it lffrrqfeer ~r Gll ij' Cfl~ ~T ~ I Of Pi ~ if fmlT ~ 11~11 ij- ~«ij' f"fit{e 

q.~ CfT~ ~ I ~T'i iif; ~~ ~ ~~~r It Cfi~ ~~T ~ I ~tTCfl) ij'11Tta' fcfi'lfT 'ifA'T 

q~ ~ ~riT, ~trfut{ ~Pi Cfif ~ GrTef ~TfQtt I 

~'+li it rr~r SHt:rrT I lf~ iftcfi ~T WCfl :tTT'if f~&lT ~~~~r ttlT CflfT ~T~~ ~ I 

~ :tTT,{ lf~t q~ 100 q ~ 80 ;r~~r ij ~a= an~ ~l1lf q~ q~T&lT~ if~l ~T qT~T 
.,~r ~ arl~ arrtf~R ct ' t=tT~ ~o Cfi~ ~ . I ~~T~ if it an~T ~ I f{T-G:T 
Cif:;;:~ft CfiT ~lfT ~TaT ~ I \ifT ~ftfCfi ~ T~ qT~ q<.TelT~ :q~aT ~ I ~ 
i~')f~m ~, ~ ~., ~)ifr CPT fl1~T \;fTClT ~ fCfi ~~Ttf~)ircn ~ I ~ 
:qrf~tt I 3f feR Gfi~f f~ ff{rr CflT ~Fn ~~~f~ ~Trr~H GfiT (nf~", fCf)ij' q~ ~ I 
~~ ~fCfi''T Cf, ~t f~ erTcrr ~ ~ fG'i Cf)T lr~r R"fT ar'jflCf ~ f ~ t{rr 0 tTT 0 ij'T 0 

~T'1T I tff!r~ Cfi~T f'-fi Cfii:q~ij' ~T t{~~~ arrfC{ ~ -ifRf{ qrcr Cfi'q ~ Cf)11 ar:!~rtT'f 
fj;r tf)~iT vrfCfirr Cfi1=q-~ fT ~~~ Cfi~~ ar ~T ~T «Cfla- ~ I ~~T~'f ttlT ifRCf 

if OfPT Cfif tflH f<~CfCf)cr ~) ~~T ~ I iftcrT ~T~ iif; f~t{ 'fTcr rnCfi' fu&lt1T ~~¥fr if 
q rpTGf ~Tll) ~ ~ ~~T ~ \ifT~it, ~ 0 ~T 0 ~T 0 lfT tt 0 ~T 0 ~T 0 Cf)) 
aT Cfi'Hi CfzrT Cf)~ qT~iT I ;rr -~Hq :qy~a- ~ ct~it Cfi~ ~TRt{ ClTftti' ar~~ Cf)T 

fCfi ~ CFTl1 Cfi~ orR aplifT ftc fl~ aiR flFfifT q~T ~) ij't I ~ij'if arTtf~T Cfll~ 
l1t-~nq CflT tte- +J~ I ~~ f~~fa ~«~~ \i~TGT q~T ~~~;r cn~T ;:r~r~, f~qi 
etiT ~ I orrq CflT qf~Cfj~q;:rT ~T fCF 14 f~ CflT 3Trcr\(lfCf)~T ~ I 

qq- <f'li 'liT ;nl il; il;;"!'! 'Ii) ~;;rn"{t ~ffi \T;pT<: Of) 'Iii'~~~ ;pr~~, 
~~~ ~iT t1fCfi;r aH\;f CF~t ~ ~T ~r ~ \ifT srrtfi«"{ ~ ~CflT ij'~CfiT"{r Cfi'r 

~ I ~f~ SfR lftCfr ~ Gfn:tiT I aT lf~ arff:lCfiTft CFT a~ ~f<:r~Tt:t ~T ~r~~' I 
qy~ir fCfi ~~ T ~~r ~T ~~T ~ I aHtf~ ~fCfi9i it srTt%~~ fGlifT ~<WTq'f f~tt st{ 
9;ftCfl~ CflfT ~ I it ~~ '1~1 ifT~l1 ~fC1)., ~ ~1i 0 qT 0 OTT"{ ~11 0 ~~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ij'crn 

Grij'f'iT ~r~crT ~ fCfl~;r ~~tf) * fir~ f~~~ ~ I ~lt ar~-~~ fcRr~) ~ ~)tT 
~ ana- ~, cr~t q~ Gr:;;~ ~~ ~r ~Ta- \ifTa- ~ ~,.~ it \3'Yf f~~t1T ~~r9;fT q~ 
~ I ~trf~~ ~~ '1~T \ifTff Cflf) fCF ~~~ q arq;r :tTT~f~lfNr ~qit Cf)T . iiil m~ ~~a-
ffif ~T ~ I "ffij" on: ~~ ... "f'fa- ~ lIT ~ I »IT "f~<ff ~rlR 1tt f;r;n<: (I 
a"'fit ~T~ 'fi3:T i3:)<fT ~ I \mf"fl:!; iT;;,," ij"i3:mJ 'f~T ~lit ~f'fi"if ~ij" !I'm 'fi"T 
q2'T ~ TYfT '1~1 :qr~a- I \i1.TT~~ lITCf ~ hr 

Q. ~fcrf:lT tf)) ij'iTTCC1' fCfilfT ;jfTifT :qy I ~ t{ I 
@ f~m> ~ Ofl W{ifT iiro"T ilT9"T 'I; <f~ <fTf'li lr. ar<rit a:rr~~lITor 'fi");vr f~lHur 
\i~~ 'ClfTYf ~a- ~ ~'h: f~~Uf ~ ~~q) 

~~~r3T) en:: if ~tf ~ I elfTrr if~l ~a- ~ I ~~f~ ~11Cfi') ~~ 
srCf)T~ CFT f~~T CFT olf 2ff~T etiVTT :qy~ (fm"{f ifTCf it lT~qT ~ GfT~ if ' 
CfrfCfl ~t Cfi'T q~T ~OfT arvqT \1T aniT CF~'fT :qT~CfT ~ I ~Cfl qRifTlf ij'q~lf 
\ifTCfl~ ~~ if wm~ liT ~r\if~ ~ fcr it liT CfiTe- Cfi~ ~ ~ ftf) ~fcf~ if orT~ ~T 
OF'" ~ ~ it CfiTif CF"( ij't I ~~ ~ ffi 15 ij'T~ ~ ar~ f~;:~T ill) u~ .. 
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[~T ~~, smr~ q"RCf] 

~Tl!fr fliT ~':ifl ~ ~lTT ~f{PTT I ~ fq~~ 

f~l ~)fql«f lTRlf'f \;fR tfiT ~'hnilf 
C\ 

f~T 'fT I q~t tt~:lf fliT ~~Tir~rr 

iflfT qr , ~t ctT qcfi' crJ1 0 cft" ~ ff\ifTCfi 

iT ~r fCfi 3fPT q)f~fcCfi~r efT 3rr~ T~ 
~T iftt ~ ~fCfi;:r m~T ~ ~ff)eCf))ur ~ 

c:. 

anlT ~ft ~~TJf ~ I ffTi arrq CfiT ~r 

i~r~~rr ~T ~ f\if~~ fu~ 4 ~~ ~ 
~~uf~ CfiT ~~r+r fCPl:n if~T ~ I 
~iiifT, f~~T 1 ij"T\1~ ~fuzr;r ~'~iif iJfT"~ 

crmT 8T"~ Gtrrr~T \;fFfit cH~ I CflIT 

~~ ttCfi ef~ CfiT ~T~Tlf ~q~ ~TtlT lIT 
;:r~T csrrrr ~Cfi ff ~ I U\if ~ afT~ Cfi) 
\1O'TlfT iifre-r ~ I ~~ if ~Cfi ~l1l1"?f r, 

\1fT tflrlT om~ \if)~ f~lTT iflTT ~)m ffi 
Cfilr ~ Cfi+r ~Tt~TlT tiqci +rT~r crT iT., 

~T \ifrnr I ~ 'i~T ~T Q'TlfT I ~T~~ if 
~Tiif ~ ij'+r~lfT ~h iSf¥fT \ifT ~r ~ I 

~~ f~lt ~TqCfiT etlfl1elte ~ I ~ arr~ 

ifi~T ~T ~ f'li ~) ~Tq ~~ I Cfil1 

ij-I Cfilf ~Tt}c+rTt5fT rr Cif'l' ~li f'fiqT 'fiT"(UT ... 
~ arh: :q'rqCfj) CfiflR:trc « ~)~T qr ~ 
\ifT'iT ~r ~ crT Cfiq' ij- Cfil1 ~Cfi ~T~lf 

ij'q-ct +rTl!fT efT ~;rT ~ft :qrf~~ a-TfCf) ~~ 
it; ~T=< ~if lff~ tli'~l ~T ~ \ifTr(~) 

~Cfi ~Ttn ~ l1T'elTlf ij- it~ efT ij"~ I ~if 

~ct ~ fSfl (S(~cr ~ ~l1ft srfcrf.,f~ \)fT 
;r~ iifre- ~ ~ 3f'i'iifT if ~)~ ~ 
5I'lfrn Cfi~ ~ lIT ftn~ arq-;:ft ~1i1f;:r~ 

~rtn (S()~;r CfiT srlfT~ ~ff ~ I ~c(i

~ CfiT orrq~?fr ~) lfQ ~lJ' iilffi' ~ 

~f~ W~ ~~ ~ f~~TtO {{en CfTCfT~r\ur 

.• 'fefT ~ ffli ~ t{Gfi' ~ ~ \)fT' 3 6-Z 7 
~ ~ GIT~ '+1'1 Q'Cfrrr ~T~T~ ~Cfci ~~r 

~T rr~T csr'iT 'tfTlfT , 'Zifi m(lfr if it ~Tlf 
, rr~ m PrQ:f ~~€t ~ I ({Cfi' ff'?~ ifiT 

~r ;:r~r ~ ~ena- I ~@;rU:, it q~ 
Cfi~''TT fCfi f~;:~T Ef; f~;-r GT) ~fqCfT" if 
crrlf~T fCfi~T ~3fT ~ I \3'ij'CfiT ~~T cni , 
~" t:r'f 0 1{" enT p.nq-;rr ~~f(1lt ~t ~ 

fCfi ~~ ~ fqF+F'i +fTTTT ~ ~?~ 3fr~' 
~;;Cf1) ~~ ~f7~ er:r i1T~~ ~.,.r~ ~r1.r 

fq)" ~~T ~f;:F~f~riif +1'1 q)T~T ;r.i. I 

~T ~ t:tsfq~., ~ GiT~ it +iT ~~T;r t.iT 

'IT fq~'" &T~ ~ ~lf ~tr~ !q TiT~ I 
~f'fif=f, q~t ~T ar~ 'Ef-tf ~ ~~~ tfTff 
~ 8T"~ tgTtfic ~~iJfT ~rn~ ~ 1 ...... . 

( ~q~Tif) fcr~ f~'i CfQ:t q~ CflTtOT 

~;rriIT ~~T ~ I :qTg =tf;;~fCfl~ CflT{2:T 
cfTf,YfT ~, ~Tlf(CfT iifCfr(jf~~T ij"~<fiT~ 

CfiT QT ~ I ftroor iifn: #?fT ~T~1:n;r 

Cfi~T ~ f'li ~~ OTTiTilT~Hf arT~itrrr~~~rii 
~ ~~fC1~ ~i1Tt ~r~ it lf~ ;;~1 ~ I 
arrf~~ I f\lien q~ Cft~T~ efT arTtrCfiT 6"T 
~ I f~r +rr 3ncT.,T~ lffrrcrffj cT\if ~,. 

_ C'\ ~ 

~ ~T 3HqCfiT lfr~~-~r~rU Cf)) t:fir~l 

(fJ~aT ~ I arTT~ q~t lf~Gi~T ~T~1 ~ cIT 
\3'trCfiT CfjT.,. ~lfr? ?;fTcrCfiT (c~tfi~~ 

Gl1'-VfT cr%~T 1 ltfct arrq =tfT~fr ~ fCfi lfT<1 

~ ;r~:qT erT ~t q-~ ~fT{~., fq~ aT 
~~T ~~T{T~ q-Tf~B'T tfiT a'{ tf) ~T'Ffi) 

t!iFf ~rrT q~~lT I fq~ f~) lfQT q"{ 

q:;~T iflfT fCfi +i~~ etllTT~ tfiT f~qli 

fCf:;::rrU'CfTf=f ~ =tfT~ Cf~ ~fmT;:r I ;;l'::ri~T 
lfT 5f)qT~ cpT ~T I ~Tfe:rur q; ~Gf'Cf if 
~~T cn:tfi, iifT fw~'" gir (1TlfT cr1 
arr~~ur f~T gOTr ~, ~ arrq ~RrrT 

~T~ ~ I tr~CJiT~ CfiT a:) ~6 CfiT rr'Tfcr 

~if «+r+fi if if~l OTTG'T I it ~T~ 'fi?:~T 
I({T~r fep +nrT +r~)~lfT \ifiT iifCfT ~ ~ cr) 
~ij' q~ OTq~l1" U~T ~T~' lfRq;TfJ:fet 

, C\ 

ITTtfi tz~~ ~T~ coT ~PFfiT fq:qT~ g-
~ . 

.,. 'f~r? lf~ ifrq- if;iT CfCfi' ifi\'1T :erT~Cfr 
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~ ? ~;;fu;g')'c~Ti=f em- ;rr~T~ f~tHur 

t{flifi3TT T{ iSFH g~T % I \3"~FfiT ~ fCfilfT 

\ifFfT :qr~~ I t:frfo tiro ~To cp) ~q(1-
~rft fifilfT \jfT'iT =tITf~ I eT:q~ If r it~
~Hf ~T ~rrQ})\ 3fT~ ~, ~ ~r tT~Cf)T~ 
erGI ferlfirf,\lfT CfiT cn:~ 6);:r :ql f~ ~,."{ 

;:;r 'ii~1 ~ clfrrr!p;r ~cp~ ~r;fl :qrf~ 

a-rfCfl 3fq~ 3fr~.fsln3T ~ij~f(fT ;:; ~q 

tT~ I ~l1r\r ~~Cfi 0'1- iSPU (?ffCfi'i :qf~~ 

~r ~'1 tH~T I f~~iT <fiT ~tT cr~~ CfiT 

~ U~~lT ~T fJftr~ era-r ~q tT~ fCfi' 
fefit[ a-~~ ~TlTT :r ~(>~ ~ f~~ ~iS{Fft 

~11!1') , ~Cli<1 lfT r.pT~\jf it ~~ ciT~ ... 
?'Tf.m (p:l~T ~~ :if1 en ~ ar Cfil1 ~ 'fi11 

qfq 2.fr ~: ~'l~ q')~ (~a- ~ I ~ tTiif 

~Cf)T qu~r fG~r~ ~ f~ '.TfTa- ~ I 

~fff{1it 1l Ci1~;:;T :qT~i1T.f~ ~ ;:; ~ 

~~z:r fi.JitTr \jfT~ ar;~~T anijf iSiT . ~ 0 

~1 { t:?:~ 0 ~ 0 q ~ g~ ~ ~~tT ;:;~T 

f~ IT ~Ff.a I ~if ~qrrT ~~i 3i~ 

~~;:;T ~TfQIr crrfen ~frpn ~ trPlif 3{qtlT 
ftT"( ;:; ~ 'TiT'fT er~ I ...:> • 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Baramulla): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker. at the fag end of 
the day all of us are tired and I am also 
tired and I am not going to take much of 
the time of the House and I would cer-
tainly not like to repeat very important 
points that have been raised in the dis~ 

cussion by my hon. friends. 

I would like to mention that more 
·than 320 poinls have been stressed 
through different cut Motions on the 
Demands for Grants of this Ministry, and 
I say that every phint was relevant to 
education. In a way, these were the 20 
problems concerning Education and yet it 
was thought that there were other Minis-
tries that should carry great\:r importance 
and more .time was allotted to them. 
Why only four five hours for the Educa-

tion Ministry '1 The thin attendance in 
this Houst: does not sadden me because 
it has happened throughout the discussions 
on various Ministries, whether it was 
Defence. Foreign Affairs, Home Affairs 
and others. But so far as education is 
concerned, if I had any say in the affairs 
of Parliament, if I could organise the 
convergence of opinion on the opposition 
side, as also on the ruling party side, 
there should have been a whip for every .. 
body to be present today. That is the 
importance that should have been atta .. 
ched. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
have yourself not issued a whip. 

But you 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: We are 
three members in this house. I am bere; 
one member has gone to the constituency 
and another Member is indisposed. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Everybody 
does not talk about himself, but they 
talk about other people. That is the-
difficulty. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Now, ill' 
this country there are two examples when 
education received priority. And if yOll 
carry out a survey, you will find Mau)ana 
Abul Kalam Azad and Sheikh Mohammed 
Abdullah were there . Who gave first 
priority to ed~cation. When Shri Jawhar-
lal Nehru asked Maulaoa Abdul Kalam 
Azad as to how he would like to setve 
the nation. he was one person of that 
eminence, who said that it could be done 
through education. As far as Sheikh 
Mohammed Aladullah is concerned, barring 
a period of 8 or 9 months, he always held 
the portfolio of education with him. 

Some Members spoke about" rigging ' in 
the examinationi. With a certain amount 
of pride. I must inform may colleagues 
here that Jammu and Kashmir is the 

. State which has been. free from rigging in 
the examinations. It was in 1975 when 
Sheikh Mohamm d Abdullah became the 
Chief Minister of the State that he went 
to the examination halls himself to see 
that these was ' no copying.. And in a 
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very big PubHc gathering, he said that in 
fu tW'e we wanted to have Jawaharlals; 
Iqbals and Tagores among us and with 
this kind of drama i. e. unfairness in the 
examination we would never have a Nehru, 
Tagore of Iqbal in future. And that 
message was listened to by the people of 
Jammu and Kashmir with great re pect. 
There are instances here and there of 
rigging in examinations, but the kind of 
drama that is happening in U P and other 
places but I can say with a certain amount 
of pride that we are free from that 
trouble the examin:l tions in J & K are 
free from the menace of copying. 

Now. coming to the Demands for 
Grants under the Ministry of Ed ucation, 
I was just going through the report, and I 
must say that this is the best report I 
have seen so far. The report of the 
Ministry of Defence was very good, but 
the report of the Ministry of Home 
Affairs was bald and sketchy; that was an 
insult to the Parliament. But this report 
is by far the best and I think the 
Ministry has worked hard for this, but I 
do not think that this reflects that the 
Ministry's achievement spectacular This 
does note reflect its real achievements . I 
will not go into details . Despite the fact 
that it is a comprehensive report, and it 
reflects tbe good work done by the Minis-
try in certain areas, it does not reflect its 
real achievements. 

I will not go from one section to 
another. It is a very lengthy and comp-
rehensive report. I will take up only two 
areas, because I have promised that I will 
not repeat. what otbers have covered. 
I will come to universalization of educa-
tion, and then take up adult education. 
I do not charge the Minister of incompe-
tence or anything also but she must rise 
to the occasion and put forth the demand 
before the Plannin'g Commission and the 
Ministry of Finance, and organize a 
debate . Education does not carry impor-
tance It does not have adequate funds. 
We want to have a revolution in the 
country, and it can come only through 
education F r 1983-84, the Report says 
that the budg t on education constituted 
267% of th . total Plan outlay. Seven 

years before, there wa a debate in this 
I 

country Oil an article by one Amrik 
Singh It app~ared in th . Illustrated 
Weekly'. They said that we were the 
poorest of the poor in the world, because;: 
only 3% of our national budget was spent 
on education . But we have continued to 
be poor all these years. It is omething 
shameful, So, tbe Mini ter has to ri e 
to the occasion. 

Somebody wanted a Cabinet rank for 
the Education Minister She can get a 
promotion. That will not change matter • 
It i the urge and the interest that matter. 
So, ] do Dot blame the hon. Minister. 
She must have exhibited an interest in 
edu ation . But she must now ri e to the 
occasion and put forth the demand to the 
Planning Commission, the Cabinet and 
go to the Prime Min ister, and also orga-
nize a debate in the country. Wh~t can 
we do with th is 3% of the total budget 1 
Yet, want to have a drama of doing hun. 
dred and One thing. 

There is a very long list in this good 
report . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The various 
allocations made by c ifferent legislatures 
in the country can also be taken into 
consideration, rhen the percentage with 
increases. 

PROF. SATFUDDIN SOZ : They talk 
of universalization of education, then 
about Educational Technology Pro. 
gramme, Population Education Pro-
gramme, Orientation Programme, Physical 
Education Programme, Higher Educat ion 
Programme Technical Education Pro-
gramme and the Adult Education Pr -
gramme. and also the talk about the 
system of scholar~hips, book promotion 
etc. They talk of many things. But with 
the kind of meagre budget, they cannot 
do·anything. What is the percentage out 
of this meagre budget, which is spent on 
elementary education? I t is very impor. 
tanto I am not interested in giving a 
figure which may not be correct . But I 
have a hunch that roughly 70nlo goes to 
education, which indudes research. What 
remains for rural. elementary sec~or ? 
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They want to tell us that tbey are going 
to do this and that . I do no~ suppose 
th ey will achieve much. 

Initially, I said that education did not 
bave any importance in this country, be-
cause if they correlate education with 
economic development and see the drama 
of education in America, Bri~ain France 
and even Russia, they will see that they 
planned education first, and then related 
with economic development. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Why say, even Rus ia '1 

PROF. SAIPUDDIN SOZ: I said so, 
because theirs is a slightly different 
system. I am speaking about what IS 
possible under a democratic pattern. 

On page (xii) of the Annual Report 
under conclusion, they say as follows: 

CCEducation is essentially a threefold 
process of imparting information, 
training in skill and cultivation of 
values . It is the aim of the 
Government to inlen ify its efforts 
in tbis direction . The programmes 
enumerated have effectively taken 
off the ground and bid fair to ex-
pand and prove ocially and edu-
cationally effective in the years 
ahead," 

On page (vii) of the Report, -in the 
fint line, they say as .follows : 

"The most important problems in the 
field if education in India are: 
(i) spread of literacy and (ii) uni .. 
versalisation of elementary educa-
tion. The Sixth Plan lays em .. 
phasis on minimum essential 
education to a)) citizens irrespec-
tive of their age, sex and residence, 
Highest priority has. therefore 
been assigned to the programme 
of universalisation of elementary 
education for the children of age-
group of 6-14 aod literacy fot 
adults in the age-group 15-35." 

I would say it is a fraud played with us. 
But I don't think the Minister appears to 
be 'involved in a kind of fraudulent prac-
tice. So I don't u e the w()rd 'fraud\ 
but, certainly. they ~ave tried to throw 
dust intO our eyes. 

~~r fCfi ~~" ~ cp~ff ~, er~ +tT91 ~T ~ . 
f.:trnr :qt~T if I 

You talk of univer a lisa tion of educai ton 
without doing anything for it; you talk: 
of literacy programme and adult education 
programme; you are not doing at all 
anything . Then they talk of 20-point 
programme. I do not believe in the 
politics of 20.point programme, but I 
have seen the economic aspect of it. I 
can say without aoy fear of contradiction 
that the Prime Minister's 20-point pro-
aramme is a very laudable programme. I 
have no information about 17 points. I 
do not know what has happened to them 
because Congress I Members have been 
praising the Prime Minister; . they praise 
each other and say that mu ..:h has 
been achieved under those 17 points. 
But, so far as 3 points are concerned, one 
relates to production of text ~ books the 
other relates to production of e:l(ercise 
note books for the children of weak .. 
sections . Tho e two pOints should be 
deleted, because nothing is being done for 
that. They have invoked the provision 
of tha~ charter and they say on page (vii) 
of the Annual Report as follows: 

"Monitoring of Point 16 of · the New 
20-point programme relating to 
universalisation of elementary edu-
cation and adult education wa · 
continued during the year under 
report." 

Talking of 20-point programme and 
thinking that they are doing a lot more 
than they could do otherwise for univer-
salisation of education and for promotion 
of adult education, is absolutely incorrect. 
I don't think the hon . Minister has any 
facts to organise a rebuttal when I say 
that nothing has been done for uni-
versalisation of education and nothing is 
being' d nc for adult educat ion because 
when they talk of 20-point programme, 
as if that j by itself a panacea. I feel 
it is a areat hoax because they have not 
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proved in the Report that what they could 
not do otherwise they Lave d('oe it 
through 20-point prog_ramme . For insl-
anc\!, you say yOLl arc going to achieVl..'ta 
constituti onal goal of universa li 'uti.)n of 
adult edu..:ation and you are doing a 
constitutional duty to md,K.e all adults 
liter.lte. How have you done that? You 
cannot prove it lhrough a fi~ure which is 
depdbdable. For lllSlance. you say that 
additional enrolment in 1903-84 in cla5>s 
1-8 is to exceed the target of 47-02 bkhs. 
This js a very laudable target. but this is 
nOl a big target. Even if you achieve it, 
you will Inol have done any duty in to . 
t his country, 1 will tell you just n :)w. You 
sa)', lhat "Lhe likely achievement in Lhe 
first four years of the Plan would be 
95.95 lakhs", as if an uphill task vould be 
done by achieving tlll~ figure. Aaa you 
say. {hal supportive sySlem of non ·fdrmal 
education will give you 25.6¢I. lakhs. It 
is only a jargaon, Mr. Chairman. . . 

AN HON. MEMBER: Say 'Me. 
Depuly Speaker.' 

PRO ,SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Is it Ull -
constitut onal to Gall you 'Mr. Chairman'? 
When 1 say, 'Chairman' I mean 'Speaker'. 

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad): But 
you never ~ay correctly 'Mr. Deputy-
Speaker. ' 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER At the 
fas end of the day he is very much con-
fused 

PROP. , SAIFUDDIN SOZ: I have 
laid in the beginning that alJ of us are 
tired. 

So, even when during the year 1983-84 
you exceed the target of 47 25 lakhs and 
you get support from . the non-formal 
system you do not achieve anything be-
cause you are not taking us into confi-
dence about the drop-out rate You 
will have to discuss it. You will have to 
take us into confidence and when you 
move ahead and come to adult education, 
because when you talk of universalisatioD 

Min. of Ed. & Cui. 

of education. you have to show your 
eagerness to do that. to have ydur p lan 
implemented. W here is universalisation 
()f edu~ation in this country, except in 
K~ ra l a '? And the second State is Jammu 
& Kashmir You have to make it 
compulsory M ' ke It compulsory. Olher· 
wise, you will be talking of universalisa-
tion of education and without co-relating 
a drop-out rate you will be produc ing a 
jargaon, and after ten years you will 
produce a voluminous report, but the 
problem of un ivcr alisation of education 
will continue to be th~ same, So, unless 
you make elt!men ary education compul-
sory, you do not universalise, Therefore 
you should bring in the constitution of 
Ind ia, you and, then you talk of adult 
education, and in adult education you 
iiay. the most funny thins, you say thaL 
for the year 1983 as on 30.9·1983 4b , 
lakh adult illIterates were enrolled. What 
is enrollment? You can enrol any num-
ber of people. Is that enough? The 
Sixth Plan document envisages, Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker. a coverage of entire 
adult illiterate population, that is, 11 
crores I challenge in this House tha t 
you can never achieve even half and if 
the hon. Ministcr .•• .. . (lnrt'rrupliOtls) 

PROF. N. G. RANOA = With the 
cooperation of the people you can do 
that . 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Certain .. 
ly. They have not organised the people 
like that. This S ixth Plan document says 
that by 1990 they will have a ll the Ill iter-
ate population educated through adult 
education programme. Still this docu-
ment does not mention the drop out 
rate. What is the nurr.ber of people who 
drop out at the centres which you have 
organised for adult education. 

PROF. N. G , RANOA: You catch 
them by the T. V. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Thore-
fore, ,in . the absence of compulsory uni .. 
versallsatlon of adult .education at the 
elementary stage and taking into conii-
deration the present drop out rate at the 
elementary stage, coupled with the drop 
Gut rate at the centres you have organised 
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for adult education, you can never bope 
o achieve anything like 11 crores by 1990 

ihis is misleadinJZ and th is can not be 
dl'nc And . since the report has been 
J:'laced before the Parliament. T will 
continue to fl ht for m~Jdng the Ministry 
r~ ponsive to the provi, ions in the Indian 
Con~titt1tiOn. And, without having a 
powerfl11 will they are nOw talking of 
these thing. Ther is no scheme which 
can envisage a flow~rful action toward 
adult education and towards universali-
ation of elementtlry education. 

Importance must shift to the elemen-
tary sector now. Let them do whatever 
they what to do . But importance has to 
be shifted to the primary sector, which 
has been a casually all the e years That 
enn be done in four ways . First, univer-
salis~ elementary education on (' mpu} ory 
b nsiC\. Second. organi e a ma "Slve 
teacher training programme. You are 
introducing a new curriculu"'. In my 

tate, we hav h ad the privilege of 
adopting the NCERT curriculum, which 
is very good. But we hav ! organised 
massive programme'> of train ;ng and yet 
~ have not succ den. Take as big a 
State as UP. There are 12 crore people 
there. There are htlT'dreds of School 
without teachers, an there ic; a patta-
dhari system where by people depritise 
for actual teachers The-re are 0 'many 
evils in UP. But there is no arrange-
ment for tra in ing to teachers. They have 
to training in mathematics and science. 
I am talk ing "Of elementnry level where 
your base has to be c:ound. That cannot 
he done th rough refresher p ~ogrammes. 
Third, provide science kits to elementary 
schools and middle chools so that the 
students at a very early age, become 
science con cious. Emphasis should b. 
laid on science and mathematics becau. 
there is J2reat e)tpan iC"n of knowledge in 
science and mathematics Fourth . , 
create incentives for primary school 
teachers Give them better grades: 
They go to the rural sectOr. They do 
not have any rbce to live. If you want 
to lay emphasis on improving the elemen-
tary education. tben you are to create 
inceutives. for primary school teachers. 
YOll have to lake their recruitment in a 
proper way. 

Altbough adult education programme is 
very laudable and it is in COnsonance 
with the pint of the Con titution of 
India. Yet I want to say that the adult 
education programme should be scrapped 
altogether. Nothing wi 11 be achieved 
through adult edcuation programme 
becaus you have a tremendou ly big ratio 
of drop -ou t at elementary tage. First 
you plug that and condu':t a survey f!nd 
see how m any people are illiterate and 
then you can start the programm '~ afre h. 
Other~ .. dse, you will be doing thic; in a 
lopsided manner wasting public m n~y. 

UptiJ now Rs . 122 crores have gone 
down the dra:n on this scheme. 

We must give competitive ability to 
childr n of weaker sections of SOCiety. 
S omchc~y was ta lk ;ng here about it. Dut 
he talked in a half- hearted manner. We 
are doing very great inju tice to the people 
drawn from weaker sections. · I read an 
article somewhere which says that we 
hould n ot ha ve any provision for back-

ward classes because that will iI ~l pair 

efficiency in the country The poor 
fo llow who wrote that a r tiC'le nev knew 
that th children drawn fr m backward 
sections like divasis, Scheduled Castes 
Clnd Scheduled Tribes and Gujj rand 
Bakarwala. cannot compete with the 
people who go through a public scho Is 
and priv:lte schools and receive good 
education and. therefore, it is the Mini -
try' duty correct the system they talk 
of the C nstitution unnecesc:arily. they 
hould talk of the Constitut ion when they 

ri e to the Oeca sion-to ensure comp" ti-
tive ability in the c hildren drawn fr m the 
weaker sections of th so_iety and for that 
point. r would ph.·ad ~ r the natioml-
lisation of education in the s n ~ thilt we 
shall have no private school I am teWn 
you what happens in private schools 
particularly in my State. and worse must 
be the situation in other States because i n 
my State, education received to ra ll y 
undisturbed attention of Sheikh Moh d. 
AbdulJah during his time earl ier as Prim. 
Minister and later as Chief M inister. 
We got some divIdend because of rbat. 
But see what happens even in . tbat state '? 
Cbildren of the politici . ns. children of ta. 
bureaucrates a nd children of the rich peo-
ple go to the private schools. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR: Excluding 
your children I think. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Let that 
remain a secret. I can share with you in 
your Chamber And what happens to the 
Oovernm.,nt schools? Only the children 
of the down-trodden gO to the Govern-
ment schools and the situation is the 
same what Zainul Blsher and others said 
that there is nO matting. there is no black-
board, there is no chalk. So, if you want 
to honour the provisions of the Indian 
Constitution, you will have to nationalise 
the educ3tion , Let th." bureaucrat's 
child, let the Parliamentarian's 
ch ild. let the politician's c:li1d, let 
the ' rich man's child go to the 
Government school. If it will C .. lUse 
deterioration in the system of e(h .:ation. 
let all of us share it, otherwise, you are 
creating a class of people who get posi-
tions in tbe society at the cost of the 
people who deserve better dispensation 
from you. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Sbri A.K. 
Roy. 

PROF. N.G . RANOA: How long are 
we going to sit. Sir. Mr. Roy will take 
balf-an-hour. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I think he 
wiIl be very short. 

SHRI A.K. ROY 
I will stop speaking. 

If YOll go away, 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He will 
not take more than ten minutes. Mr. Roy, 
I have assured Ranga ji that you will not 
take more than ten minutes. Please 
keep up my prom ise to him. 

SHRI A K. ROY (Dhanbad): Sir, 
after listening to this debate, I remember 
the definition George Bernard Sbaw gave 
to higher education, 'when somebody 
teaches someone, which he him elf does 
not know, to a person who has got no 
aptitude for learning that and gives the 
certificate of proficiency, he is said to 

have completed his university educat,on~ .. 
I suppose, Bernard Shaw somehow 
anticipated or cO\lld foresee the education 
in this country, In this country we are 
having under the loose grip of the hon. 
Education Minister some ,five lIT, eveD 
Centrally spon 'ored so-called universities 
123 UGC a ided universities, some 900 
research institutes and many such other 
institutions 1 have deci ded to partici-
pate in this d~bate to give one very 
consrructive suggestIon. I haY", got only 

1900 brs . 

one constructive suggestion--close all 
, institutions of higher education for at 

least five years; let us invite an open 
d bate in the s I.,.lety. in the country, 
about the character, direction and philo-
sophy of education 

In our country, even during our free-
dom struggle, nationalist days our 
political leaders used to be our c~ltural 
and academic leaders also. Gandhiji 
experimented with Nai Talim. Deshbandhu 
C R. Das organised national med ical 
colleges, saying that we should have our 
own colleges. Acharya Profulla Chandra 
Roy organised industry and said we 
should have more industries and our own 
philosophy of life. He injected a 
sophistic3.ted scientific curriculm. There 
were several such leaders. Rabind ranatb 
Tagore organised Shanti Niketan . In the 
western region Ranade organised the 
Arya Samai All' the natIOnalist stal-
warts had their own philosophy of educa .. 
tion in their time. 

What is the philosophy of education 
you are having? 10+2+3 and 10+3+2; 
all algebra and arithmetic. This mystery 
of arthmetic is going on. Your philo-
sophy is only 10+2+3 and 10+3+2. 
After 30 years of jumbling of numbers 
are you following the Nai Ta/im of 
Gandhiji ? 

• 
The hon . Minister is much older to 

us. She is the product of tbe national ist 
days. Can she tell us why the basic 
schools are getting closed and public 

: 
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schools are getting re-opened? Where 
have our values gone? You have said 
that education has a three-fold pur-
pose, imparting education, giving 6r 
adding skiJl and injecting values What 
type of values are you injecting for the 
last 30 years 1 This is the main point; 
we need not go into ' fhe other details. 
Today we are confronted with a situation 
where we should make an honest search 
and introspection where these are leading 
us to and where our values have gone. 

The younger generation are supposed 
to be more liberal, more radical, more 
ideal, morl! sacrificing, more dedi-
cated and more revolutionary. But what 
are we finding today? We are finding 
that the younger generation i more com-
munal, more sectarian, more materia-
listic, more chavinistic Today you have 
banned the Sikh student organisation in 
Punjab. In A sam also it has happened. 
\\ ho are they? Who has created them 1 
Who is responsible for that ? It is either 
the teachers or the parents. 
How is it that a generation of nationalist 
leaders is followed by a generation of 
communal people? Can you explain it 1 
In the freedom struggle day, our 
nationalist leaders used to be radicals 
and revolutionaries . 

Prof. Ranga wiIJ remember the Karachi 
Congress where the younger generation, 
after the martyrdom of Bhagat Singh, 
revolted, demanding a more radical po-
licy. Today how is it that the younger 
generation of Punjab is foHowing Bhindran-
wale and not Bhagat Singh? Who is 
responsible for it 1 Who vitiated the 
values of the country? I say that the 
Minister is responsible because it is the 
result of your policy. 

I was just reading a book by Bertrand 
Russel on the Values of Education. 
Even in those countries, where industrial 
revolution took pJace and men were 
liberated from the old feudal habits, he 
says this is happening. He was also 
telling tbat unless the intellectual labour 
is correctly combined with the physical 
and productive Jabour, you cannot build 
a man. After all what is the purpose 
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of education? The purpose of educa-
tion is to create a socially useful man. 
And wha is the result of the present 
education? The result is that it is creat-
ing a socially most unuseful man. Here 
an educated man means an unproductive 
man. A j' an entering into education 
means th .l e is becoming u eless and 
unproductive for the society. Many 
people have said that if they send ' their 
children to the schoo), the next day they 
ay that th ' y will not plough the land • they will not take the shovel, they will 

not take the hammer. He does not want 
to do any physical labour. Many of our 
leaders from the Congress side or from 
the other side plead that the problem of 
the educated unemployed has to be 
taken into co.lsideration. But what is 
the educated unemployed persons' special 
problem? It is because they are white 
collar people middle class people, they 
matter in vote, so we are all out to 
appease these educated people. We have 
not got the guts to say go and till the 
land. Education means not to make 
anti-system. Here education means to 
make anti.work. Sir, we have the op-
portunity to see stalwarts in our days 
in the universities . I have seen ' Prof. 
Priyadas Roy. He was one of the 
biggest schemists in our country, a dis-
ciple of Acbarya ProfulJa Chandra Roy. 
I have seen Satyan Bose, Meghnath .Saha. 
They u. ed to work with bands. Are you 
going to meet them. Prof. Roy came 
out from the laboratory, gave me what. 
ever notes I wanted from him, and I saw 
immediately he wa doing thing . with 
his own hands. Today a junior scientific 
officer demands a ' helper and somebody 
to carry the glass, somebody to carry 
water, somebody to light the burner. 
I ask who has derailed the direction of 
the society ? 

Now, I came to the public schools. It . 
is very interesting. During the Janata 
time also I was there in the last Parlia;. 
ment. Janata people shout that English 
medium scbools should be abolished, this 
and that. Now, when the Janata Govern-
ment was there, I put an. amendment 
just as today I have put the amendment 
that you abolish the English medium 
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chools. There also the Minister stood 

up saying no, DO, it attracts the Consti-
tutional provisions of Article 2t, 24 and 
16. Therefore. we cannot do it . And 
today I know the Honourable and our 
beloved Minister of Edu :'1" n would 
stand up and say we canno t it because 
the constitutional provi ions w,ll be at-
tracted. Now, I ask is there any Oppo-
sition in this House so far as the ques-
tion of education is concerned? I think 
nobody is there. The . reason is that 
sOmeone i ruling at the Centre while 
someone else is ruling in one State Of 

the other. So, all of us are ruling, either 
in the Centre or in the States And you 
know education is the concurrent subject . • 

• Still no party has got the guts to ban 
the public schools. Public school is a 
misnomer. 1 t is actually a private school. 
So, no party is prepared to do that , Why 
is it so ? 

PROF. N G . RANGA (Guntur): 
Private schoOl is miscalled public 
schooL 

SHRI A K.- ROY Yes, that is a 
misnomer. That is how most of the pre-
capitalist people are thrown as socialist. 
This i the position , Just because you 
are Deputy-Speaker, you are supposed 
to ~peak less, but you speak more So, 
all these things take place like this. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I was in 
your company for many years in the 
Rajya Sabha. 

SHRI A.K. ROY I know, Sir. 

SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (C"lcutta South): If yeu per-
mit, 1 will say just for h s information. 
In West Bengal we sincerely. tried to do 
It. You know who started the move-
ment. Though we wanted to do it . we 
could not do it because of the High 
Court and all .that. 

SHRI A K ROY: Don't talk all 
these things to me. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
.BORTY: No, because you are leveU-
iDg charges. 
• 

SHRI A K . ROY: Yes, I charge 
the CPI (M). 

SHRI SATY SAD HAN HAKR .. 
:BORTY: You said the State Govern. 
ment cannot do it. 

SHRI A .K. ROY Ye~ . you don' 
havt! the guts, becau e your people 
need votes. 

MR DEPUTY· SPEAKER : 
not clt a rging anybody 

He IS 

SHRI S TYA ADHAN CHAKRA· 
BORTY In We t Bengal we w • .lDted 
to do it. You are wrong. 

SHRI A K. ROY: I ny. Sir, it is 
the class that matters, the unproductive 
people, the Engli h knowing people, the 
sophi ticated people, tho e \ 'ho ha e got 
no connection with any ph)si 'al labour. 
Not today, hu t a t least for 10 generations 
they have u urr~ (1 the p wer in India in 
all fields, That i why whoever comes, 
nobody will de.., troy that saf...: ,t citad;!1 of 
their sacre privilege which they rule. 
Not only that. 

PReF. N G. RANGA: L-=t us hear 
the Mi nister's reply tomorrow. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : It should 
be ton ight itself. She may take less time. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Yes, 
she wiJJ reply tomorrow. 

SHRI A.K . ROY: There were two 
studies. ( I, II' r uptions) , Mr Deputy-
Speaker, again you have started sp aking. 
In fact, you are only to be a listener, not 
a speaker. 

I tell you, there were two studie made. 
One was about the nT, and another is 
about the class origin of the elites. 
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MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER You 
can cbnclude now. 

SHR! A.K. ROY: I am concluding. 

Regarding the IIT the study found that 
out of th" students who are admitted, 
67 per cent of them come fcom the elitist 
las who studied in the English m dium 
chool. About the others . the Indian 

Council for So ial Sciences mad . a survey 
accord ing to which doct rs, enoineers, 
lawyers. professors, management per~on

nel administrators and p liticians come , 
from a small. clo ed circle of elitist India 
like that of South Af, ica making intt!rnal 
olonialism. or example, regarding 
he ir hahitat, they said that only 13 08 

fper cent of them was in villagQs, It: ~ than 
1601 per cent was in small town, 69 20 
per cent was in big towns and .netn:>-
polilan cities and the rest j 1 67 per l:cnt 
1 heir ducational background is as 
follows : 

Government Municipal schools --26.70 
per cent; mi sionary schools - l8 .20 per 
c nt; publ l sch( ols- 18 58 per cent; 
and private school':)-32.38 per ent, 
That means only 25 per cent comes from 
all the rest of the privileged clas of the 
social origin . Now I am telling you 
about the Indian clites of social origin. 
Manager -.2 .30 p..:r cent; supervisiors -
19.71 per cent; officers-19.53 per cent; 
rich peasant -11.3 per cent; lawyers -
16.07 per cent; working cIa s-I.70 per 
ent : and agricultural Jabpur and poor 

peasants-Nil. 

This is the position of the origin of the 
Indian elites which our educatiL'oal system 

making. 

Regarding education. 1 will just men-
tion hurriedly three things. One is edu-
cation through mother-tongue, In this 
con~ection I will quote from the book 
on education entitled, To Students, by 
Mahatma Gandhi. Here Gandhiji says: 

"I had the privilege of a close conver-
sation with some Poona pro-
fessors. They assured me that 

every . Indian youth, because he 
reached his knowledge through 
the English language. lost at least 
six precious years of life. Multi-
ply that by the number of stu-
deats turned out by our schools 
and colleges and find out for 
yo .r '. Ive how many thousand 
years have been lost to tbe 
nation." 

Thi is ahout tbe translation of books 
of Science and Technology. The .Econo-
mic and Political Weekly have said: 

"The overnment of India formulat-
(" ' plan in 1968 to produce 
un versity level text books in 
Hindi aoo other regional languages 
and earmarked a sum of Rs. 14 

Cro,1 es for this purpose For Hindi 
Text books, five Hindi Grantb 
Akademies were set up in U.P ,. 
Bihar. M. P., Rajasthan, Haryana 
under the term inology Commis-
sion for Science and Technology 
and the Centr al Hindi Directo-
rate, work assigned to BHU and 
Delhi University. One acadt.:my 
was given Rs. 1 croie. Rs. 3.01 
crore was spent for production 
of 1000 books. But Rs. 2.5 crore 
worth of books were lying in the 
godowns and five akademies were 
not finding place in the syllabi of 
the universities and colIeges-
not popular with the students." 

This is the total achievement . 

I come to adult education. Article 45 
says within ten years we will endeavour 
to remove illiteracy. Adult education is 
in Juded in the Prime Ministers new 
20-point-programme. The target is the 
cover 110 million adult illiterates in the 
15-35 age group by 1990. The Planning 
Commission had included this as an es-
sential component of the basic minimum 
needs programme in the ~ixth Plan. At 
present only 2.5 million adults are attend-
ing the education centres. Target of 
educating 110 millien adults in eight 
years is unlikely to be achieved, Cam-
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paigning for literacy requires a political 
will which is absent jn India. 

Regarding Science and Technology, 
most of the researches and most of the 
stress is on what they say 'frontier 
technology' . It means technology con-
nected with all the sophisticated tech-
nology, space research and all sorts of 
things. You cannot have costly super-
structure without a base. You are hav-
ing Ronald Ross show. Your primary 
schools condition is deteriorating. You 
are having a space flight when you do 
not have a minimum indigenous rocket 
of your own. 

The total expenditure on science and 
technology is nOw close to O.6°~ of GNP. 
Despite all facilities. the case for research 
persist for frontier areas of science 
which c1aim bulk of meagre resources but 
unable to scratch surface of many impor-
tant areas. Even to-day 75% of the 
urban and 98% of the rural freight moves 
by buIIock cart. More than 90% of the 
urban transport in India is non-mecha-
nised. About 50% of energy comes from 
primitive non-commercial sources. 

What is needed is integration of science 
and technology with Our society. with our 
life. Education mu t be society oriented. 
Intellectual labour must be oriented to-
wards pysicallabour so that we can make 
it comprehensive. Then only education 
and culture will emancipate this country 
fcom its present level for a glorious future. 
Thank ypu. 

THE MINISTER OF ST A TE OF 
THE MINISTRIES OF EDUCATION 
AND (ULTURE AND SOCIAL WEL-
FARE (SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL) 
I am prepared to reply, if r am asked. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER I think 
you would be the last Speaker- 5 
minutes. 

~, ,~ ~ mr en<1T): ~r

.' il1&l' ~~~, ar+Tr ~~ if Gf) ifTff ~'f ~ 

Q:tfT ~T\i~ tf~ ~ fCfi f~e:rr it qf~Cfcf;r 
~T;:rT 3TT~lfCfi ~ I ~Tft srerTt=f lim-;r 
mfaf;;~rrrr ff mqur fGlfT , ~~t~ ~ 

m;;r ~ f'li ~T\1f :r.1 f~an 3T2tflf);T1' ~, 

3t"~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~)rr) ;:r l1T;:r fum ~ 
~ f~an ~ qf~Cfffrr Cf)T aTT~<lCf)trT ~ t 

qf~q~rr CfiT ~ ij"~ GITO Cfi~~ ~ ~fCFrr 

lf~ +rT~lf ;;~r ~ fCfi qf~rr fCf)'ij" cr~ 

ctlT :qT~~ g I 31+TT 9 if~t~, ]984 ifi 
j If~;:~RfTrr er~l=tr" ~ ~c)n:~ if 
f~tcfT ~ : 

"In pointing out that fourteen uni-
versities have been found unfit to 
claim Central aid, the University 
Grants Commis ion ha revealed 
only the tip of the iceberg. T he 
malai e in higher education goes 
deeper. ven the in titutions 
which get Central aid seldom 
give a good account of them-
selves. The Madhuri Shah Com .. 
mittee report on the Central uni -
versit ies, v"hich had created a 
furore am ng teachers, students 
and Kuramcharis explained the 
rot which had ,set jn these pre-
tigious centres of lea rning. The 
problem is one of all-pervasive 
deterioration jn the quality of 
h igher education" . 

~T~ \if) fq~CffCRTT~lf ;;~T f% I ~f~Cfi fCT~ 

fil?TT~lT 6) rr~ ~ I CT~t iif) CFP1' ~) 

't~ ~ cr~ ~I1P:T f~en r:r~f(i ~ if~T't 

~~T ~ I \3""~il qf~qcft=f :q Tf~~ I 54 
~T@' ~ 0 ~r ~~.f~ ifi f~T ft rr1I I 
~~g)~ ~T ~ \1fC{ T~"{ m~ ~ Q~ ~ frr-
qf.q 2:'1 it f:r~ 1 2 ij"T~T ~ ~f(if?ffi if 
~r~,!fff ~ g~ ~fr m~ efiT7f git 
f\1f;:~i~ ~q';:ft ~1f~~ rr~T f~\CfT ~lt 

fq~Cffq?JTt17;f ~T~ fGlfT f\1f~~, CfiT~or 65 
~T{.9 ~ 0 ~«rf~ ft:t' lf~ft ~T~ «iciir 
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fcr~fCflIr~lf efiT ~ I ~t ~ efiTif ~) 
~~T ~ fefi ~TtTT ~ efi(~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~ffT 
cn:~ ij' GI'fT~ij" lff;rCff~r +:A~~T"{ efiT 

'" 
'1~~T iR"T gaIT ~ I ~~f~~ f\ifG~fT ~~ .. 
~+ft~ ~ \j.,lf lf~ CfiPi ~T ~~T ~ I ~ T~ 

fcr ~qfCf?.rr~l1 ., "\~ :fi~ fq1':f fq~r~rr ~) 

nIt ~ I 

f~elT it ;r~ it ~T~r ~::n q-)f~fjT 

iT.,.,r ;rrf~lr I 3 6 ~ffi it ~T~ ~pft GEfi 

CfiT{ it~ ~~ crTfurn"r 'i~1 ~r{ ~ I ~~ 
tT\ ~iT fq;rr"\ ~\'1T :qTf~t:t I 3TT"\ 3T~ 

\if) fCf?1T~T f~elT ~Cfl~ f'iCfi<1ff ~ q~ 
~~ ~ f~~ fCfi{f~ tfiT\~~ ij"rfifCf QT~ ~ I 

611 ~¢f' \ifT'i~ ~ I ~f~ ~T"\r f~err 

~Tq ~f"{<12"6 ~RT :qrf~ I afT~ 1t 
fq~T¥ff ~ ~ "flTf~ Gf.,ff .~. I ~T~ 

\3''l" 'lM"{CfiT ~ ~ anfCfT ~ I ~f1TU 

"+ffqtrr \3"1~ ~T'fT it f~q-r g~T ~, ~f~;; 
au;;r cpT f~&lT ~qr CJiT fCJier~ ~ \;fTlrift, 

ll~ f~~T ~Tf~?P:iT ~ ~r f\;f~ ~~1, ~T=t 

f~&lT ll';:~T ~ f~l=?r ~~T 1 ~~ ~ ~;:~~ 
;;IT CJlT;:Cfi~·c ij"~~~ ~, \3'ij"Cfi) ~~~ CflT 

~~Cfc Efi~ ~"T :qTf~lr ~,.~ trfi ~r f~e:rT 
q-~fa- "\TtS~ ~ ~Cfi Cfi)~ ~ ~~=t CF);r CfEfi 

~T;rr :qTf~lr I \;fiT CfCfi ~ ~ 'T~r ~)ifT, CfiT 

Cfen ~tr m&1T it ~~T~ ;;~1 Cfi"\ ~iiT 1 

EflfTfcti ~2"(! ij'iT~rfc ~);:r ~ 'l"fa- Rc ~H~ 
+r'i:qT~ i~ ~ CfiTf1 :qm ~ ~. I 

SHRI D .K. N AIKA R (Dharwad 
North) : Mr . Deputy-Speak~r, Sir, while 
supporting the Demands for Grants 
relating to the Ministry Educaton and 
Culture, I would like to suggest some of 
the measures for the serious consideration 
of the Govern men t . 

According to the speeches made by other 
learned members. our present system of 
~ducation is not job oriented and it is not 

useful for the entire country and, there-
fore, there D;lust be a radical change in 
the system of education. According to 
my undertaking, this system of education 
has got a backgro~~d of 1857 when 
three Univers ities were introduced by 
p&ssing an Act then. A t that time. 
when the East India C0mpany was in 
power, it was not possible' for them to' run 
the administrafon without employing ' 
lndians. Therefore, they started three 
Universities to train Indians as clerks 
in the administrative selvice. After 
taking the power in 1958 from 
the East India Company, by passing the 
Government of India Act, by Her 
Maje~ty's Government. then in 1904, the 
Indian University Act was passed . Today, 
under the provisions of Indian University 
Act, we have got more than 300 universi· 
ties Even then, the quaJity of education 
has remained the same. So, this quality 
of education creates unemployment in the I 

entire country which cannot be tackled 
by any efficient Government for solving 
the unemployment problem . Therefore, 
what is to be achieved by such an educa-
tion is not being achieved at pre ent. 

In this context, J may say that at the 
time when the elections took place in t 945 
to the Provincial Assemblies, the Congress 
Working Committee had issued a mani-
festo that if the Congress candida-tes 
were support~d by giving a vote. they 
W\luld fight for freedom and, if freedom 
was achieved, they would· provide free and 
compulsory education as a fundamental 
right to be provided in the Constitution. 
But, in fact, thgt right was not provided 
in the Constitution as a fundamental 
right. It has been provided as a right 
under the Directive Principles of the 
Constitution which cannot be enforced in 
any court of Jaw. Therefore, if the right 
of free and compul ory edu ation had 
been provided in the Constitution as a 
fundamental right, the il1iteracy would 
have been rtduced to a greater extent. 
Otherwise, if you continue the same 
system of education in the country, I am 
afraid the ignorance will be in prepetuity 
in this country. 

In other countries, according to my 
understanding, the basic education is 
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made compulsory upto the age of 22 o~ 
23. But here it is only upto the age of 
14. That is one of the rea ons wlJy w~ 
are not able to achit:ve the socio-economic 
justice in 1:1e country b.:callse of l a~k of 
proper education. Therefore C"t.!11 nOw 
it is too late to have a 1 adi al ch,1l1:;t: in 
the t! ducat io al system. 

The hon. Minister is aW.l re that I:'bt 
year much d~bate had taken piue...: v.l ttL~ 

qut!st ion of iutroct u tion of capitU [IJ.l fl.e · 
at the llme of a Jm lssio. 5 to the te~hni..;al 
institutions No J;-astic ..l-.:1I011 ha.;; been 
t~l h.en by the 'clltre Th~ in1roduction 
of t he capitation f ... c has CI eated a dls :".l-
rity and a ~pecial class. Technical edu u-
l IO n has become a monopoly of the rich 
people. Therefore, right of the people 
10 have te~hnical education has been 
taken away. They lia c be~n deprived 
of that right. It i a great injustice 
done to the people at large. Therefore. 
1 would request the hon Minister to 
ban t!1e capitation fee by moving a 
progr, S I V\! legl~latlon in this regard. 
Otherwise. the poor people will lernain 
backward D so far as ducCition is 
concerned. 

I thank you for giving me this oppor-
tunity to speak on the Demands in spite 
of the paucity of time. 

19.30 hr . 

[SHRI CHINTAMANI 
in the (hair] 

SHRI CHANDRABHAN ATHARE 
PATIL tAhmednagar); Mr. Chairman, 
It is a matter of great satisfaction to me 
that I am give the time to speak and t" 
participate in this discussion. 

[ am working in the educational field 
for the last 40 years. I worked as a 
teacher and as an Advocate. 

Whatever has been discussed here is a 
matter of great concern to the whole 
country and I must give vept to my 

• 
sentiments on the present system of 
education. 

Tht present sy tern of education IS 
only creating a new class of ellie of 
pe pic who are totally alienated fr m l he 
eth of our heritag " culturt: and h ig h 
tral1i tions. The elite. the educutcd, hav\;; 
become a privileged cias' of people . 
1heir behaviour with tli... workers, the 
p a ant and the common man is totally 
ditIercnt wh i...:h is n nl at all chtri ' hed and 
appreciated by the Ind ian culture. 

We have, thel efore, to hange this 
system of ed u~ation. But the chang in 
t he t!d "...:atluIl:.11 y::.tem is nO I an ea y 
ta k. IL can .hH be b ;'ough t abou t a t on 'e 

ne process of change hould be very 
slow, very cautious and we should con j. 
der all the circumstances and the resour-
ces at our disposal. 

Education has become the monopoly 
of the rich. The c romoo men, the 
roorest of the poor, are totally denied 
the benefit of edui,;ation. 

There should be a survey of the educa-
tional progre s that we have made till 
now. It is very cs:,ential. 

If a change in the educational system 
is needed, th is can be brought about 
only by those who are in charge of the 
whole administration of the country and 
who are at the higher rung of the ladder 
in the ad mini trative system of the 
country. They only can guide and 
direct the destiny of education. Educa-
tion is essential if we want to run any 
industry or make advance in technology 
or in agriculture or science. Education 
and Culture is the soul of the power and 
the progress of society. 

We must have a new outlook on 
education. We must have a system of 
education which would be responsible and 
accountaple to the cause of nation. 

I would like to mention two aspects 
which have DOt appeared in the report 
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and in the discussions on the floor of 
the House. I happen to be the Chair-
man of the Merchant Navy Education 
Board. That Board is not at all 
concerned with the Ministry of Educa .. 
tion. We do not find Pl'Ofe<:;sors there 
because the t rained ,men are going ' to 
foreign country where the .salaries a.re 
very high. There is brain drain , They 
are not prepared to work i:1 our schools 
and colleges The La! Bahadur Sha tri 
College is situated in Bombay. Th:;-y 
subsidise it from the ship owners. Why 
should that anomaly be there? Why 
should we negl ec t that aspect of educa-
tion-wh n our sailors and our sea 
captains are more in demand and their 
services are more a f)preciated? The 
Ministry of Education should be in charge 
of this aspect of education. That is my 
first submission. 

Then in the case of legal education the 
Bar Council of Ind ia is playing havoc,. 
The Bar Council of Inc-l ia is not adhering 
to the provisions of Sec 21 of the Bar 
Councils Act which has specifica lIy pro-
vided that if there be a change in the 
degree course, then the change should be 
brought in with the consultation of the 
University Grants Commission. with the 
consultation of the Universities and with 
the cClOsultation of the St e Bar 
Councils. But the Bar Council"'0f Yndia 
is totally denying this con''lll tation and 
i~ advising the Uhiver ities: that 
the three year degree course should 
be a five year cour e and the 
colleges st;uted already should be clo ed 
and thereby a poor man's facility to gain 
legal education is totally denied. So 
these are very serious thing ~. On the 
one side you want merit and on another 
ide you say that the lamp of ~ducation 

should reach every hearth and home , On 
another side YOll want to create such a 
situation at least in the fi eld of educat ion 
that only the elite and those who can 
afford will have education and those who 
cannot ford to attend the schools by day 
are denied the opportunity of further 
education. At least at the district p!aces 
colleges should be opened for impart ing 
legal education. 

These are the serious things which are 
.• happening at the national level and my 

humble request is that a reorientation 
and rethinking and moulding of the 
policy to suit the pre ent circumstances 
an d connected with the past, pre ent and 
future of our nation may . kindJy be 
considered. 

With these words I concl ude , 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRIES OF EDUCATION AND 
CULTURE AND SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL) : Hon 
Members have brought forth extremely 
important issues rel ating to the ~duc3 tjonaI 
policy and its implementation in various 
branches of activities. I am grateful for 
various constructive sugg~stions : While 
certain criticisms arise from inadequate 
imformation, certain otbers stem from 
perceptions that need exchange of ideas 
and fresh appraisal of accumulated exper~ 
ienee. 

I nih not very happy to see that those 
who have put me questions and who have 
spoken are not present in the House. 
But, nevertheless, I have to do my duty " . 

SHl I SATYASADHAN CHAKR -
BORTY: You shou ld be happy that these 
who have not spoken are also present. 

SHRIMAT[ SHEILA KAUL : I am 
grateful to you. Our basic objective is to 
reflect in our equcatiOi.l the over-riding , 
concern for Iod ia. her development, inte-
gration and prosperity that can be. s~ared 
by all equitably and by the criteria of 
social justice 'V\/e also n cd to prepare 
our youth for the integral d t.: v,.:lopment of 
their personali ty capable of embodying 
great ideals and value, part icula rly these 
that came up in the f()refront du; ing our 
fre ,clom struggle . India a lso needs to 
sustain her high s.tatus and s.tand ing 
among the comity of nations, contributing 
significantly to sci.,ntific advan e nent, 
international understanding, peace and 
human unity. 

Severan hon. Members have referred to 
the thrusts that the Ministry of Education . 
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has endeavoured to give. I shall ment ion 
a few of them io a general way, which 
will directly or by implication clarify or 
answer the specific points ma~e by bon. 
Members. 

The most important problems in the 
field cf education in India are here 1 
request Prof. Soz to kindly listen to me . 
I have listened to him with rapt atten-
tion-(1) universaiisulion of elemen lary 
education and removal of adult illiteracy 
in the age group of 15-35, (2) mainten-
ance aod upgradation of standards of 
education of a,H levels, (3) meeting the 
challenges of advan~ement of technolo"y 
and (4) us ing education as an instrum,;nt 
of national integration and national deve-
lopment. 

During the year under review, the 
Government has taken several steps 
on all the above fronls. 

Present performance in respect of 
school eruolment indicates that the physi-
cal targets of enrolment for the Sixth 
Plan including the addi tional enrolment 
targets, i. e., 108 million wdl not only be 
achieved but exceeded. According to 
mid-term appraisal, 11 (> mill ion children 
in the age group 6·14 including those 
enrolled under the Non-formal Education 
Programme wilt be enrolled by the end of 
the Sixth Plan. It is further indicated that 
10 States and ~ Union Territories hav~ 

achieved the target of 95% of enrolment 
at the primary stage (classes I-V; age 
group 6-11). 13 States and 7 Union 
Territories have achieved more than 50% 

olmeot at the middle stage (Class YJ-
VIn age group . 1-14). While the situ-
ati may seem satisfactory, the rate of 
drop out from schools both at primary 
and middle stages causes us considerable 
concern and our efforts will continue to 
be directed to bring down the rates of 
drop outs and retain more children at 
school. This was your worry al so. 

Hon Members are aware of the high 
priority' Government ha.s given to attain-
ment of the aim of uDlversal elementary 

education. However, even after injecting 
massive resources into this sector. the 
goal of universal coverage has still not 
been reached. The Socio-economic 
factor and growth in population make the 
task of attainiog universal coveragl! in-
crea ingly more difficult. The Govern-
ment has, therefore, d~cided to given very 
high priority to non -formal education. 
This strategy would allow population 
groups with special problems which for 'e 
them to remain out of the sch 01 iyslem. 
to also get education. My Ministry hC:ls 
been extcllding II beral assistance in this 
sectOr to the nine educationally backward 
Stal(;;S and as a constquence, the scale 
of assistan-.:e has shot up from Rs. 61.~8 
Jakhs in 19 ) ·81 to R . 73J.621akhs in 
1983.84, that is, 12 times more. 

Hon. Members have expressed their 
concern on the need for increased Central 
a slstance lO St.lh.: Governments to set up 
functional literacy centres with a view to 
ch<:ck the growing. rate of adult illiteracy 
and also on the need to involve voluntary 
organisations in the lileracy effort. 
Government has given high priority to the 
spread of literacy in the 15-35 age-group 
which is included both in the Minimum 
Needs Programme and in the New 
Twenty~Point Programme as one of the 
major strategies to achieve the objective 
universalisation of educatton. Of tbe 
Sixth Plan outlay of Rs. 128 crores, 
Rs. 60 crOres is provided in the Centra! 
sector and Rs. 60 crores in the State 
sector. Nearly a crore and a half adult 
illiterates have been enrolled under the 
progamme in the first 4 years of the Sixth 
Plan. 

In this connection, I would like to give 
an . example also because I was only in-
trerested in the adult education pro-
gramme and I happened to go and see my 
programme myself before I became the 
Minister. There I met a young girl-may 
be, she may be obout 23-24-she was sit .. 
ting there and I was asking her 
whether she had attended the school-
adult literacy classes-she said 'Yes'. Why 
do you say 'you want to learn'. She 
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smiled and she said: 

~6:;; ~r, q~~1 '~l1T~ qfcr ~1 \lfT fq~oT 
trIa r Qr,C1 ~ ~qCfll q-~FfT q~Cf ~T, (ifCfirf 

~q ~li ~~ q~ ~a- ~' I ~~ ~c;Cf)t fq~o1 

g €f~ ~', ~ &:'1CflT f:oc.~oT f(Yf@cT ~' I .q~ 

'liflf r ~~ . T ~ I ~rtf Cf'Q - ~. fep~« 

'iiT ~?fi:q 9)~ ~ J ~+r iB' fI~ :q Cfi~ I 

-i -:I ~~ ~~ q~~lt I 

~1 0 ~ ~T" tt)~: \3"~ q~ q) at (¥fif 

., 
,= r. V"' r : j,_ ~ JJ L 

_~j~~ ~l 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: Our 
cITor ts dU l' ing the year 1983-84 w",re 
directed to ensure increased coverage of 
women and weaker e~:tion of the com-
munity who constitute the special target 
groups and I am happy to say that appro-

jrnatl!ly 49% of the total karners enrol-
led during the year 19R3-h4 were women , 
29% belong to scheduled castes and 16% 
to Sched uled Trjb~ The thrust of the 
adult education progromme i primarily 
in the rural areas. 

During the year 1983-84, there has been 
considerable expansion in the involvement 
of voluntary organisations in the literacy 
effort; 264 voluntary agen ies were given 
fiuancial assislance amounting to R . 2.01 
crores for running 10,965 adult education 
centres during the year as against 133 
voluntary agencies assisted during the 
year I ','g2-83 for organising 6,900 adult 
education centres. 

19.45 hrs. 

[MR DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair J 

The scheme of financial assistance pro· 
vides necessary safeguards ag in t any 
mal-practices and mis-appropriation of 
funds, and I would assure the Members 
that action would be .taken if any such 
complaint is received. I would like to 
inform the hon. Members that with a view 

to ensure retention of literacy skil1s,/priooo 
rity has been attached to post-literacy and 
follow-up programmes for which assis-
tance is being provided by the Govern-
ment of India Members will .. be pI ased 
to note that the remuoerntion to instruc-
tors has been incr;;:3, 'ed fr mRs. 50/- to 
Rs. 100/- p.m. during the year and the 
field cost 0 learning material and equip-
m~nt has a150 been revhed upward , The 
revised I ates have been implemented from 
I st February, 1934. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, having tdenti -
fied that the growth of literacy and uni-
versalisation of elementary education is 
being retardeJ due to poor enrolment of 
girls .and adult wom~n, Government of 
India has jncreased its quantum of central 
assistance to 90~~ for opening of non-
formal edu ~ation centres, exclusively for 
girls in the nine educationally backward 
Sta tes. Financial as istance has been 
sanctioned to set up J 0,000 non-formal 
eJucation centres at the prim:uy level in 
the educationally backward States during 
the pear 1983-84. 

Under another scheme also launched 
during 1983-84, Government of India 
provide financial assistance ' to the nine 
educationally backward States on 80 : 20 
sharing basis for appointment of 8000 
women teachers in primary schools, 

Some of the important schemes of in .. 
centives being implemented by the State 
Governments to step up school enrol-
ment are free textbooks and stationery, 
free uniforms especially for girls, atten-
Jance scholarships especially for girls and 
Mid-Day Meals Programme. The facility 
of fre~ textbooks is exteadeJ to about 140 
lakhs students and of mid ·day meals to 
1801akhs, I am sure the cov rage under 
these schemes would further increase. 
Some hon. Members observed that the 
grown-ups ale eating the meals meant for 
children It depends on the grown-ups. 
What can yuu do? It is their Qwn cons-
cien e which should make up and tell 
them that they are doing a wrong thing. 

Sir, a central scheme of incentives and 
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awards to States for exceUence in perfor-
mance in enrolment of girls and adult , 
woman was Jflunched for the first time 
during 198J-84, An amount of Rs 7 
crores was not apart for best performance . .. , . 
in enrolment of girls in 6-14 age·group en 
schools as well as non-formal education 
centres. Similarly an amoont of Rs. 3 
crores was et apart for best performance 
in adult literacy in respect of woman. 
State level awards have been given to 
Kerala, Punjab and Maharashtra in ele-
mentary education; Madhya Ptadesh, 
Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh in nOD-
formal education and Tamil Nadu, Bihar, 
Madhya Pradesh,. MaharasMra and Uttar 
Pradesh in adult education. Similarly, 
awards for best panchayat, blocks, dis-
tricts and adult education centres have 
been given proportionately to an Stales • and Union territories. 

The 'most vital component in the 
improvement of the quality of education 
at all ieve1s is the teacher. In February 
1983, the Government appointed two 
National Commission!5 on Teachers-one 
for school education and another for 
higher education to advise the Govern-
ment on various aspects relevant to the 
teaching community. The two Commis-
sions have been very active during the 
year and have inter-acted with a large 
cross section of the teaching community 
through institutional visits, seminars arrd 
conferences, sample surveys, and are 
currently engaged in analysing the data 
co~ll cted and formufating their rec mmen-
dations. It is hoped that the report of 
the two Commis ions would help in identi-
fying the problems of the teachers "and 
for devising wa ys and means for attracting 
the most talented people to the teaching 
profe sian, I taining them in the sys'tem 
and in upgrading their nrofessional abili-
ties at the regular intervals. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA. 
BOR TY; Why this Commission on 
Teachers nOw and not on Education? So .. , 

far th~re have been Commissions on Edu-
cation . This time why you have thi 
Commi ion, on Teachers ? 

SHRIMATI SHEILA ~AUL : Be ... 
cause Teachers demanded it. They wanted 
it. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY ~ I happen to belong to teach-
ing community and I know about their 
demands Only selected rem"esentative 
were invited'. There is a fear that the 
purpose will be defeated. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY : 
One Member bas resigned; his name is-
Mr , Anil Sadgopal. 

SHRIMATI SHIELA KAUL 
are oot happy about that; but 
resigned. It is up to him 

We 
he has 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY 
He has made certain allegatIons about 
the functioning and about the quality of 
the pr .Jgr mme. 

SHRIMATI SHIELA KAUL: H , 
has not written to me ahout it. 

Sir, a high priority is bing given for 
the use of radio and TV for upplement-
ing the 1 eaching programmes and to cover 
educational neeli& of those who are not 
able to go to . chook An ambitious 
project invol ing exten ive use of INSAT 
throllgh TV and Radio for education 
purpo e is und~r implementat ion , Under 
this plogramme, in the fir t phase , six 
St(1 t s, Andhra Pradesh, MI' harashtra, 
Gujarat, Uttar Prade, h, Bihar and Orissa 
are being covered. Temporary studios 
~re being constructed in each of these 
Slates wh ich are likely to be operational 
by the ~nd of 1984, Ful1 scale production 
of pi ogrammes and implementation would 
however 1 a ke place from the end 0 f 1986 
when rennanent studi0s would be com-
pJe 'ed in the e States. FOr this purpose, 
the Ministry of ducatiOn has set up the 
Central Institution of EduC'ation Techno. 
logy in Delhi to plan, control and co-
crdIDate the programme, 

Mr , Barrow has gone; he waQteq, that 
ment ;on should be made b¥ me regarding 
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computer education and he spoke about 
computer schools. 

The rapid advanoement in the field of 
electronics and micro-processors is usher-
ing in a new information society where 
computers are going to playa vital rol e. 
To make certain that India is not left 
behind in this information revolution, a 
.;omputer literacy programme for schoo) 
children is under preparation by the 
Ministry in close cooperation with the 
Department of Electronics. Now, before 
c his programme is introduced it is pro. 
posed that we would have a teacher train-
tng for these computers and we would 
(.;reate the necessary software also. He 
11as mentioned that perhaps the medium 
wo uld be only English. I may say, there 
i going to be teaching in regional langua-
ges also by the u e of Micro-computers. 
{ W luld like to mention that English 
wOlJld be the med ium perhaps to begin 
with ; but later on it wiJI switch on to the 
other regional Janguages also. 

New programmes for computer educa-
tion at the bachelor, post graduate, 
diploma and Master's level have been 
introduced in several institutions , Under 
the new schemes of technical education. . . 
support for improving courses in electro-
nics has been given to 23 institutions and 
in computer science and engineering to' 
26 institutions. Support has also been 
given to several institution in the field of 
emerging technologies, e.g. Micro-pro-
cessors, Education, Training and Research, 
Micro-electronics. Bio-conversion, laser 
technology, atmospheric sciences, water 
resources engineering, etc. 

Now, we are also very much concerned 
about the review of the textbooks. The 
Ministry is continuin'g its efforts in making 
education promote national integrat ion. 
We have taken up the review of text-
books in use in schools all over the 
country, in' first stage only Languages and 
His~ory books, with a view to seeing that 
there is nothing in the text-books which 
could militate against the spirit of national 
integration. Groups of experts in each 

, State are reviewing the books and at the 
national level a similar group of experts 

has been constituted to revIew the pro-
gress of the programme. The Central 
Board of Secondary Education, NCERT 
and many I States have already completed 
the work. The Ministry is trying to sec 
that the job is completed in time so that 
students get such scrutinised material 111 
their tex.t-books for tbe session 1984-85. 
In this context, I am sure, the hon. 
Members would be happy to learn ,that 
NCER T h as taken concrete steps to ' 
ensure timely publication and availability 
of its tex.t-books. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ Will you 
kindly tell us which are the States which 
have not followed the NCBRT text-
books? Last tirne you had introduced 
a book in Maharashtra and in the History 
book lhere were sume deragatory re~arks. I 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: In 
Goa al&o, tbere was some reference like 
that. There. they had made a reference 
to Prophet Mohammed. ,It was mentioned 
that he fled away from Mecca. The 
words "fled away" were not correct to 
use. That was rather militant. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Where 
the NCERT curriculam has been adopted 
at the elementary and iniddle stages, it 
will have to be adopted at the Higher 
Secondary stage also. Can you tell us 
\\ hich of the States which have refused to 
adopt the NCER T curriculum? 

SHRIMt\TI SHEILA I(AUL There 
are certain States which want Ito have 
their Own text-books. There is no use of 
saying to them in this regard. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA. 
BORTY: For your information, in our 
State, when we introduced the NCERT 
curriculum, your party Members in the 
State opposed it. Please tell your Party 
Members not to do so. We are trying to 
follow all-India system. Please enqpirc 
into it. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KA UL: We 
will enquire into it. No~, similarly. 
the Ministry has decided to take up 
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review of History text· books in use in 
schools in the country with a view to 
seeing that they co lain an appropriate 
graded coverage of freedom struggle. It 
is considered that this W(luld help the 
students to reali e the tfeme ,I ,JUS sacri-
fice made by our national leaders and 
fJ eedom fighters. The Ministry is tak ing 
up thi as a time-bound programme. 

Now, we had a special programme last 
year und during the year, a new scheme of 
community singing for promoting national 
integration has also been launched. 

Education i an important instrument 
for national development. The concept 
of socially useful productive work ha 
been built into the chool curri ulum a~ 
an integral part To imp,. ve linkages 
between education and development. 
Government has taken evera I measures 
first among them being the stepping up 
of the tempo of. vo .;ationaJisation of 
secondary education . The Gov rnment 
of India has been extending fullest poli~y 
support to orening of numerous vocational 
courses at the +2 stClge It is upto the 
States to implement this Policy effectivcl . 
I hope it would be possib le for the 
Ministry to playa more d irect role in th 
spread of vocationalisation in the Seven h 
Plan. During the year, an Inter-Minis-
terial Steering Committee has been 'et LIP 
under the Chairman hip of Educa 
tion Secretary and to Over ee The 
implementation of the scheme in 
all States and Union Territorit>s. 

20. 0 br 

Steps have been taken during the year 
to plovide for amendment of the Appren-
tices Act, 1961 to enable products of the 
+2 vocational education stream to get 
apprenticeship training under the Act, and 
this wjJ) be extended to ab0ut 6 0') stu-
dents in 1984 85. Meanwhile, a pilot 
scheme for providing such trnining for a 
period of six months f r 3000 students 
has been launched during the year Th'e 
students under the scheme are r.iven a 
stipend or Rs. 200/. per month, while 

gaining work experience in their related 
vocational field. This is also somethins 
new we trying to do 

A mention was RIso made about as to 
what we are doing about promotion of 
Hindi and Indian language . The Ministry 
has ju t set up a National M1nnower Tn-
formation SY'item to continua lly monitor 
and foreca t the demand for technical 
manpower at the diploma and engi neering 
degre6 level. 50 that there is no mismatch 
between the supply and the demand of 
technical manpower. This relate to tbe 
manpower and \\: want to have infO! ma-
tion about that. 

Some hon. Members have spoken on 
the need to implement the Three Language 
Formula in ~11 States and 0n the Deed t 
propagate effectively the imrortancc of 
Jt>'arnin Hindi in n n-Hindi - peaking 
States. The National Policy on Educati n 
as ador>ted by th" Parliament in t 968 
clearly la \" down our approach In respect 
of the Three Language ormuIa. And] 
wanted to inform Shri Daga. hat W~ have 
a N~tinnal Policy on E lIcation. He a l. 
ways forgets that and keeps on c::aying that 
we. mu t have a Na tiona l Poli _y on 
Education. The Mlni'try is operating a 
Dumber of che n '!1) to encourage State 
Government'i to l"Yllement this formtl) I . For 
the informa1in!l of the Me ,"nbers. 1 mny 
say tha t under {h\! scheme of appoin ' m c;nt 
of Hindi tea chers in n n-H ,ndi-spcak :ng 
Sta e". more than one Iakh teachers have 
been apP0inted so f~r. N ineteen tra:n:ng 
col: '~ ge<; ha\'e been set up all o ver the 
country in non-Hindi-5f1eaking St at",; a nd 
Uni on Territories whic ~l rect' i e 100% 
Central :lssjstance The Cen tral Imtitute 
of Jndian Langua es which co. )rdinate 
the developm nt of Indian language and 
has built up its exp~ftisc in d iffe rent field s 
concern;ng language development, has 
taken up 52 tribal language for Iinguisti 
description and materials production. 

While the Three Language Formula ha 
been accepted as a framework of National 
Pol icy, its impl.tmentation is basically the 
responC' jh;lity of the Stale Governments . 
Some of the St:tte Governments are irnp-
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lementing the formula with modifications 
in the light of the local requirements. 
Reco nising the i!llp()rtan ~e of implement. 
ing the Three Language Formula in all 
the States as laid down in the N ation l l 
Policy. the Central Adv isory Board of 
Education in the meeting held on 6 ~ 7th 
.tune, 191=13, urged the State G vernments 
to take effective steps to implement the 
Three Language Formula. 

AN. HON. MEMBERS: They are not 
implementing it. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : How many non-Hindi teachers 
have been appointed in the Hindi 
regions? 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: They 
are being appointed; we have orne Urdu 
teachers and others, but not to the extent 
as we would like . 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: What is the number? You 
supply us the fi gures, if you do not have, 
Ja ter on. 

SHRIMt\TI SHEILA KAUL: OUf 

pol ic about teaching of languages in 
schools, as the ho.t;l. Members are aware, 
remain firmly gu ided by the Throe Lang-
uage Formula. Equally unambigu'ously 
we remain of the view that the t~achin" 

at the primary level should be throuah the 
med ium of mother- toungue, 

The Commission for Scientinc and 
Te hnical Terminology with adequale 
financial a istllnce from the Ministry has 
evolved about 3,87.500 terms pertaining to 
sciences and hum:l nities Under the 
Scheme, assistance for production of unj· 
v~rsity level books in regional languages, 
7730 books perta in ina to different discip-
lines of science and technology have al· 
ready been published in Hindi and regio-
nal languages. 

Hon Members have also emphasized 
the need for tran,lation of important 
\\-orks into d 'ff'crent language and rubli-

cation of works of renowned authors at 
cheap prices. It may be mentioned io 
this context that out of appr.oximately 2,500 
titles publi'\t,ed during the last year, more 
than 1,600 were in regional .Ianguages. 
That aoart, a special pf()ject called 'Adan 
Pradun' covers exclusively publication of 
outstanding book s of major Indian lang-
uages into other languag .... s of the country, 
and 579 translations were published upto 
the end of 1982, in this series. 

I • T may a Iso inform the hon Members 
that the N el tionat B ok Trust. Sahitya 
Akademi and NCER T are engaged in 
publication of important works of renow-
ned authors , and also contemporary 
creative works which are cheaply priced . 

PROF SAIFUDDIN SOZ : NBT has 
not published books in languages other 
than English . Not to speak of other 
Indian l angu~ges, even Hindi is neglecte~l. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL. : It is not 
correct , T will send you some books. You 
can read them . 

The NBT h ave compiled 'A History of 
Freedom Movement for C hi ldren', ' and 
some other books on the theme publ ished 
by NBT include "How Ind ia won ber 
Freedom", "Freedom Struggle" and 'The 
Life of Mahatma Gandhi' , 

Government have a spe ... ial responsibi-
lilY f r promotion of Sunskrit, which is a 
pan.In dian language of culture, and is 
useful for n .. ltion al integration. I fee] 
happy to inform the hon Members that ' 
the eventh K eno riY:l S:.mskr it Vidyapeeth 
was set up at Jaipur in R ajast han during 
1983-84, the other six institutions establi· 
shed earlier b"ing in Jammu Delhi , 
Allahabad. Puri Tirupati and Gurtlva .. 
yoor. These ios tiutons are meant for 
post ~graduate study and reasearch, as well 
as teachers' training. 

Minority communities and studenfs 
believing to Scheduled Castes/Scheduled 
Trib s are belng encouraged to learn 
Sanskrit. A number of Sanskrit Vidya-
layas have been assisted under the scbeme 
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for financial a istance to voluntary Sans-
krit organizations. 

A national Survey of Madarasas and 
Maktabs whert~ Arabit; and Per ian are 
taught, bas been underlak n duri~g 1983-
g4; and this task is ~xpected to be comp-
leted in the middle of 1984-85. About 
140 voluntary organizations engaged in 
teaching Arabic and PerSiOn are al 0 

receiving financial assistance from the 
Government. Rese rett scholarships are 
given to prodU<.:ts of Madara as and 
Maktabs al the ralt: of R.:i 200/ - per month 
f)f two years. 

A massive programm:! for collection of 
rare Sanskrit., AI abi, Pc:nsan, Pali, 
Prakrit and old Tamil manuscripts h2s 
been initialed during the year 19tD-84. 
Sixty·three out ·of-print Sanskrit publica-
tions were brought out by photo-offset 
process at low prices, with subsidy from 
Government These include all Vedas 
and the rare Shakhas of the Vedas, 

.Puranas and classical works in different 
branches of Sanskrit Jiterature. 

Hon. Members have raised several 
important points about university educa-
tion. 

A general point aised is about failure 
to increase the rate of enrolment of stu-
d nts in higber education. Actually, 
higher education in India has expanded 
phenomenally aftee idependance. The 
enrolment which was about 8 lakhs in 
19~2, increased to 32 lakhs in 1982. The 
.arowth rate has been 3.8% on an average 
in the last decade, but in recent years it 
has been fairly high, viz. 7.8% in 1981-82. 
The efforts of the Government and the 
UOC have been to regulate the establish-
ment of full-time education and to enco-
urage student enrolment in non-formal 
channels of ducation like correspond en e 
courses. etc, I had earlier inforJ'l}ed the 
House regarding the proposal for the 
establishment of a National Open Univer-
sity, which is a step in tbi direction. This 
is something that, we want to do. 

Several Members have rai ed the .point 
about increasing the assistanc to indlvi. 
dual universities/ olleges. A the Members 
know, Parliament by an Act bas e!>labJi-
shed UGC with a view to coordinat and 
determine standards and to make grants 
to individual univ rsitit!s in fulfilment of 
tlie function. During the Sixth Plan, 
UGC has cia silled alJ universitie on lhe 
ba is of type and nature of progr mmes 
offered by each univer ity, its size, stage 
of development and olh j" factors, into 
three groups ach with an allocation of 
Rs. 1 crore, Rs. 75 lakhs and R ' . 30 
lakhs. By way of Hlu tra tion Calcutta 
University comes in the ate gory of alJo-
cation of Rs. 1 rore, Mlthila University 
(.omes in the category of Rs. 75 lakhs and 
K. S. San kflt Utli\ r ity into the cate-
g ry of Rs . 50 lakhs. Assi. tance :n given 
to tho e universities which are decl red 
fit and a l l) to those colJeges which are 
recogni ed . Additional assisiance is at 0 
given for quality Improv ment Pro-
grammes. 

Other Members have raised questions 
regarding inclusion of new subjects in the 
syllabi of universIties, examination 
reforms, problems and demand of various 
sections of university commmunif' like 
students, karamcharis and teachers. It 
will be appreciated that many of the e 
matters are primarily for academic com-
munity to tackle, The sylJabi of the uni-
versitiei. are prepared by their Academic 
Councils subject to guidelines, if any issued 
by UGC UGC has issued detailed guide-
lines rergaeding restructuring of undergra-
duate programme regarding review of his-
tory textbooks etc . Examination preform is 
also an academic matter and Chairman , 
UGC has recently written to Viec-Chan-
cellors to adopt a minimum programme 
of examination reforms, one aspect of 
which is proper conduct of examinations. 
Central Government has recently circula w 

ted guidelines regarding conduct of exami-
nations which apply as much to colleges I 
university examinations as to school 
examinations, So far as students' indis-
cipline is concerned it is a Jarge probJem 
with several dimensions but in many cases 
it is noticed that it is caused by local 
jss~es which, if tackled ~romptly and with 
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appropriate mix of firmness and sympathy, 
need not escalate. Incidentally. so far as 

. conduct of tudents at the b"ginning of the 
term is concerned, Central Government 
in 1982-81 and 1983-84 is~ued ·guidel.ines 
to prevent "ra ging" in educational insti-
tutions which contemplate explulsion of 
st\1dents indulging in the evil practice . 
These guideline" had a salutory and 
perceptible effect . As for the demands 
of the teachers I had occasion to inform 
the Hou. e earlier that UGC has appoin-
ted a Committee under the Chairmanship 
of Prof, Melhotra to go into the question 
of pay-scales of teachers of colleges and 
universities. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BOR TY : It is very good. When do you 
expect a report 1 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: When 
they fin ish the work. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : You try to have it oon . 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KA UL : I a m 
gl ad to announce that a similar commi. 
tt ee for I I. T's and other technological 
institutions is being set up to go into the 
pay scale, of teaching staff. A serrate 
Committee to examine and make recom-
mendations regarding the Pay scales of 
the teacher::; in the technical institutions 
;nc]uding lITs is being set up . A perso-
nal promotion scheme for the teachers of 
the IITs has already been intimated to the 
llTs for implementation. Certain clarifi-
cations regarding the various a pect of 
implementation have been sought by the 
Directors 0f the IITs and these are being 
sorted out. 

Government have decided to amend the 
UOC Act to make provision for regula · 
1ion of tuition and other fees chargc;d by 
institutions of higher education. Mr. 
Yadav you are interested in this. This 
provision is intended to prevent tn col. 
lection of capitation fees by certain insti-
tutions especiaJly engineering colle~es. 
because we cannot do anything for tbe 

medical colleges. They come under the 
Ministry of Health. 

The BiI1 to amend the 'uoc Act for 
this purpose ha already been introduced 
in the Rajya Sabha on March 22, 1984. 
The amending Bill also includes a provi-
sion under which the UOC will be able 
to establish institutions to provide for 
common facilities . services and program-
me for the benefh of groups of universi. 
ties and to finance such in tit utions. To 
begin with, this amended provision will 
enable the commission , to establish a 
national testing service for determination 
of standards of un iversity degree and to 
establish research facilities to be com-
mon�y util ized by several universities. 

In meeting the challenges of advanced 
technol ogy and their use in Indian indus-
try, the Ind ia n Institutes of Technology 
play an important rde The President 
in his capacity as Visitor of aU the liT 
has appointed an academic Review Com~ 
m ittee n t only to review the working of 
TITs but al ' o to recommend the lines 
al ong Which these in titutions should be 
further devel oped for advanced studies 
and re earch . The report of the Commi-
ttee wou ld help the Government to initiate 
s teps to provide faci lities for education. 
training and research is new frontiers of 
technology reJevant to our own indus-
trial development and in I ioe with the 
Technological Policy Statement of January, 
1983. 

My Ministry is very keen that techni· 
cal education should not only cater' for 
problems of indu<; try but al 0 be rele,vant 
for the solution of problems facing rural 
areas and the community jn ~eneral. 
Thirty. six Pelytechnics are continuing to 
interact with problems of ruraJ areas, 
develop models for appli a tion of Science 
and TechnQlogy to rural problems, adopt 
and transfer approriate technological in .. 
novations. provide neces'Sary tecbnical 
training to rural manpower and coordi-
nate w 'th Government/non-governmental 
agenCies for integrated rural devekpment. 
A national confetence held at Srinagar in 
June 1983, bas reviewed the working 'Of 
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(Shrimati Sheila Kau)) 
these polytechnics and has' recommended 
further expansion cf the scheme t'y deve-
loping more polytechnit.:s as community 
polytechnics. 

During the year under review, the 
Government has exa mined the report of 
the Committee app inted to review the 
working of Indian Institutes of Man:.lge. 
ment at Ahmcdab:ld. Bangalore and 
Calcutta, and accepted most of h C 

recommendations . In fulfilment of one 
of their major recommendat ions, the 
Government ha decided to establish the 
fourth Indian Inst itute of Management 
at Lucknow The Educatior. a l Consul -
tants India Ltd ., a public e tor company 
under the adm inistrativ control of rhe 
Minisl1·y of Educ:llJ n has be,en entrusted 
with the task of preparing the projed 
report for the ·new Indian ImtitUle of 
Management. It is hoped that the estab-
lishment of the new Indian Inslitute of 
Management would meet the long felt 
need of the Northern Region for facilities 
for education and research in Manage. 
ments at the highest level. 

PROF. SAIFU DDIN SOZ : Madam, 
you have alreaJy covered most of 
the important points; we can take it 
as read. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL Now, 
you are getting tired. I heard your views 

. wilh rapt attent ion . I think you may as 
well listen to mine. Only very little 
is 1 ft noW. 

Some hon. Members mentiQm:d about 
the paper for textbooks We are aware 
that the increasing cost of paper for use 
in textbooks ~nd exercise, books is be-
coming a burden on our ~tudeDts, many 
of whom come from poor families. We 
have been trying to ecure as much paper 
for textbooks and exercise book.s at low 
reasonable prices from the paper mills as 
possible. I am aware that the supply 
from the mills bas not always been 
smooth but we are constantly reviewing 
the situation and trying to remove prob-
lems as and when they come to our 

notice. In addition, paper worth Rs. 14 
rores UDder Swedish aid has been made 

available to State and Union 1crf1torics 
f0r UM! in lLaching-learning rna erlals 10 
the non-formal educati on ector. 

, 
I am just concluding; there is vcry 

litt le It:ft now. 

I do not have to say very mudr about 
culture because you are not interested 
in cultu re. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL (Hooghly): 
We are not interested in Congress 
culture. 

SH;' I BUTA SINGH : Tlley are ve ry 
much fond of COl1d~lVC culture the 
day. 

... 
SHRIMATI SHIBLA KAUL: I 

woLlid have enlightened the House if 
Mcn,bers have made submissions on it. 

I would like to inform this H use that 
(-luri ng last one year we made very spel;ial 
effort to strengthen the Archaeological 
Survey of India, to incr.:ase Its budget 
substantia lly, to increase administrative 
circles from 8 to 12, and to create po ts 
a t supervisory level for monitoring pro-
!u·ammes . And all th t!se measures en-
abled the officers of the Archaeological 
Survey of India to carry out the survey 
programme with great vigour. In the 
case of orne of the ancient sites mention-
ed in Hazari bagh let me say that these 
sites were discovered accidentally by 
some students. It has not been presently 
esta' ;Ii shed that Bhadra-Kali temple is 
1 eally 2500 years old. 

SH RI SATY ASAD HAN CHAKRA-
l30RTY: About the UGC report and 
other things you have not mentioned any-
thing. And you have come to culture. 

SHRIMATI SHIELA KAUL Have 
patience, I shall come to that. 

This Min istry has taken special steps 
to preserve and conseI'\ e 'the manuscript 
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libraries. The Khudabax Library and 
the Rampur Raza Library have been pro· 
serving Arabic, Persian and Oriental 
manuscripts. Steps have ~een taken to 
invigorate these in titutions. I ma~ also 
menti n that we have in itiated action to 
weave education and culture, and for the 
purpo e we have written to the UGC to 
recogni e cultural institutions and to ex· 
tend hetp to them. 

Hon. Member were greatly concerned 
over the deterioration in the affairs of 
the Asiatic Society established by Sic 
William Jones 200 years ago, Thanks to 
the support of both the Hou es, .the 
Asiatic Society Bill to declare the soc1ety 
a an in tilution of national importance 
was pas ed recently. 

The cherne of assistance to Mu eums 
has b en made flexible enough to include 
university rnu eums, regional mu eurns 
etc. It has been through the mu eum 
and the Department of ulture that 
many un ique exhibition have been held 
in India. An exhibition of South 
Indian bronzes on the 0 casion of Non -
Aligned Conference was the eye opener 
about the wealth contaiDeP in the 
temples. Thi was the work of 0 r 
museums and people. So also was the 
unique exhibition of Indian eoinage. Th,e 
Department of Culture has been responsI-
ble for organising the exhibition the 
Festival of India in U.K. Similar Fo ti-
vals will be held in USA and France. 

I am happy to inform that the Depart-
ment of Culture had already launched in 
the Sixth P an three ~Ilowsbip chemes 
which envisage honouring of creative 
talent. During the year 1983-84 ten 
awards of the value of Rs. 2000/- have 
been given as Emeritus Fellowships. 
Besides, there are schemes of assistance 
to artists in indigent circumstances and 
to voluntary organisations engaged in 
presentation of culture. 

The House will be happy to know that 
by 1982 we had concluded 64 agreements. 
Now we have 70 'cultural agreements" a . , 

couple of years ago we were conducting 
only 32 cultural exchange programme. 
Today we have regular programmes in 
diverse fields with 39 countries including 
a large number of socialist countries. 
Silri Ramavatar Shastri and Shri Yadav 
Ji wanted to know about this. One of the 
i:llportant developments in the field of 
culture is the setting up of the National 
Council of Arts during 1983-84. This has 
been poss:ble due to the initiative of the 
Prime Minister and her deep eoncern and 
commitment to culture. This Council 
will be responsible for coordination of 
a tivities of institution .. of arts, archaeo-
logy, and for providing guidelines for 
future plans and programme of institu-
tions and agencies etc. engaged in the 
preservation and conservation of cultural 
heritage. 

Hon'ble Members have desired that 
there should be an increased alloca-
tion for Education and that the 
percentage of budgeted expenditure on 
Education to the total budget should be 
raised at least to 10 per cent. They have 
al 0 poken in favour of higher priority 
for Education in the framework of plan 
priorities. I am thankful to Hon'ble 
Memb rs for highlighting the importance 
of education . Investment in Education 
and Culture has indeed been steadily in-
crea ing over the Plan periods. In the 
first Five Year Plan it was only Rs , 170 
crores, it was increased to Rs. 277 crores 
in the Second Plan, Rs. 560 crores in 
the Third plan, Rs 822 crores in the 
Fourth Plan and· Rs. 1,285 crores in the 
Fifth Plan ; in the Sixth Plan, provision 
has been made for Rs. 2,524 crOres. 
Of thi , the outlay on elementary educa-
tion works out to 36 per cent of the total 
Plan outlay in the Sixth Plan. AJloca .. 
tions have been steadily increasing. There 
has been substantial step-up in aJ1ocations 
on some crucial sectors of educational 
development. For instance, in the im-
portant area of expansion of facilities in 
Technical Education, the step-up has been 
from Rs. 2 38 crores last year to Rs. S 
crores during 1984-85 Attaching im-
portance to modernisation of engineering 
Jabs and workshops, we have provided 
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[ hrimati Sbeil!l Kau]) 
for Rs. 4~OO crores as ag inst 2.4 cror s 
during Ja t years. Similarly, r cogni ing 
the jmportance of community singing 
a a movement for national integration, 
we have provided for Rs. 40 lakhs during 
this year as against one-thi rd of this 
outlay during the last year. In yet ano-
ther crucial area of induction of educa-
tional technology into the . ystem of edu-
cation, there is an all time high provi-
sion of Rs. 5 crores this year as again t 
just about one-fourth of this which was 
provided four years back. 

, Annual expenditure on Education has 
steadily increased from R s. 144 crores 
in 1950-51 to more than Rs. 6,000 crores 
in 1983-84, the percentage of budgeted 
expendi re on Education to the total 
budget of the country works out to 13 4 
per cent. Both plan and Non-Plan ex-
penditure has increased substantially in 
successive Plan periods. Approximately 
3.5 per cent of the national income is 
spent on Education and our aim is to 
I each a level of six per cent at the earlie t 
in pursuance of the National Policy on 
Education 

PROF. So\IFUDDIN SOZ Excu 
me, 'at the earliest' is not a currect 
expression that ha~ been used . You 
should have indicated a d finite date by 
which you will reach that level You 
have said 'as early as possible': you 
~ay by such and such year you will have 
six per ceo t. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SPORT, IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS AND HOUS-
ING AND IN THE DEPARTMEN 
OF PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 
( HRI MALLIKARJUN): This is a' 
developing country. You cannot expect 
like that. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ The 
fi&urQ bas to be definite. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: We 
do not know what can happen in this 

world of today, 0 we have to be a 
little c reful about what we say. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: But the 
hope is there, determination is there 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: This 
a hope, that we are saying. 

• 
Investment of funds of an appreciable 

order i calIed for in the Seventh Plan 
it elf in order to achieve the goal of 
universalisati n of education, uni ersal 
retention in schools and removal of adult 
illiteracy, as aloof the improvement in 
the quality of education. We would, 
therefore, continue in our effort to secure 
a greater allocation for the Seventh Plan 
for which 12 Working Groups have been 
set up to suggest various programme 
to be included in the Seventh Plan for 
Education and Culture, in luding a Group 
for M bili ation of Re ources for du-
cation. The CABE in its 39th Session 
held in June 1983, recommended that the 
Central and State Governments hould 
provide sufficient ly enhanced allocations 
for education with high priority to ele-
mentary equcation and girls' education 
and removal of ill i teracy. 

An importa'1t area in respect of pro-
vision of fund s relates to clearance of 
backl og of investment On the educational 
infrastructu re, including building. I may 
mention in this regard that my Ministry 
ha submitted a memorandum to the 
Eighth Finance Commission, reques ina 
the Commission to meet the backlog in 
re pect of all State. in particular the 
educational ly ba kward States. Hon. 
Members will now reali e that we are 
not just sitting here, but we are workins 
to get more roo ney, we are trying to 
improv~ the standard of education, W. 
~re trying to do whatever we can in 
this respect. 

May ~ conclude by as uring the hon. 
Members that we are moving consistent1j 
and firmly towards the goals that yo.! 
have set forth for us. With these words, 
I re uest the Hou$O that the Demands 
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• 
for Grants relating to my Ministry be 
kindly passed. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER I shall 
now put all the Cut Motions to the Vote 
of the Hou e. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : Sir, I asked a question about 
the I.CH.R. There is a lot of criticism 
about it in The Statesman. They have 
given the facts, about the violation of 
rules in the appointment of some people, 
who do not believe in secular principles. 
You should go in to it. You should see 
whether they have violated the principles ... 
( Int errufJlionJ) 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL : I may 
inform you that they have not violated 
anything. I have got all the information 
with me here. If you want me to narrate 
it, I can do it; there is no violation ... 
(Interruptions) 

SHRJ .BASUDEB ACHARIA (Ban-
kura): It has been reported that in 
I. C H.R. retired bureaucrats have been 

ppointed in good number; people who 
have no related with research have been 
appointed ... (Interruptions) 

SHRIMATI SHEI LA KA UL If you 
all sit down, I will answer it. , 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAK'ER She ii 
prepared to reply provided you are all 
prepared to sit down. 

.. 
SHRI SATY ASA[}HA N CHAKRA-

BOR TY: We are sitting here now 
because we are rea)]y interested in educa • 

• 
tion. We are prepared to sit tiJI mitinight 
even. We have. raised certain complaints, 
which are Dot political , We want justice. 
Then we raised some points about JNU 
and the {JGe report. A little while 
age Shri Parasbar was speaking about 
the plight gf the teachers , ....... . r Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER Why 
can't you aivo notic. for a half an hour 

discussion 00 this issue? You can have 
it. I am only heJping ' you. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: I hav~ 
got all the facts here. I am prepared 
to give all the informaion to him .... 
(I "terruptiolls) 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: It is a very 
well established convention in this House 
that the suggestions given by the hon. 
Members are taken very seriously by the 
hon. Minister and wherever the bon. 
Members are very keen to bave a 
specific reply, we can Gommunicate it 
aJso. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY: 
Are you allowing the Half-an-Hour Dis-
cussion ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : You can 
give notice. ' The Speaker will decide it. 
Now I will put all the cut motions to the 
vote of the House. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: I want my cut · 
motiop. No. 30 to be put separately. It 
is my right to ask for it. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Now, I 
shall put all the cut motions to the 
Demaods for Grants relating to the 
Ministry of Education and Culture to the 
vote of the House, unless any Hon. 
Member desires that aQY of his cut 
motions put to vote separately. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY: 
We want a half-an-hour discussion on 
this later 00. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : All right; 
you can give notic. Th Speaker will 
decide. 

SHIU A.K~ ROY I waula like tbat 
my' cut motion No. 30 relating to ~failur 
to abolish public schools and to have 
one typo of education in the country' 
be put to vote separately. It is my 
risht to have it put to vote separa-
tely. 
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MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER: Every· 
thing is your right. 
tion is : 

All right. The q ues-

"That the Demand under the head 
Department of Education be redu-

ced to Re 1." 

[Failure to abolish public schools 
and to have one type of 

education in the country.J 

(30) 

• Those in favour may please say 'Aye'. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : 'Aye'. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
against may say 'No.' 

Those 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : 'No'. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think 
the 'Noes' have it. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: The 'Ayes' 

have it. 

SHRI A.K. ROY The 'Ayes' have 
it. 1 want division. It is my right to 
ask for division. 

SHRI M. RAMGOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) There is no quroum in 

the House. 

SHRI A.K. ROY Now, you cannot 
ask for quorum. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : The Opposition Members are 
here. Bu t the Treasury Benches are 

empty. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Mr. Roy. 

Are you pressing ? 

SHRI A.K. ROY: Yes, I am presli-
ing. I am pressing for division. This 
position is not negotiable, 

, 
SHRI M. RAMGOPAL REDDY: 

There is no quorum. I am asking for 
quorum. 

MR, DEPUTY· SPEAKER : One 
Hon. Member has raised the Question of 
quorum. Then, I shall have the quorum 
bell rung. If there is no quorum, there 
can be nO divi. ion. Mr. Roy is asking 
for division. 

SHRI A.K. ROY : 
sian. Now you can 
question of quorum. 

I press for divi-
not refer to the 
We shall insist on 

division, and when there is something to 
vote upon, you cannot refer to the ques-
tion of quorum, 

We have demanded division. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
demanded division (Interruptions) 

SHRI A . • K. ROY: Parliamontary 
procedure must not be impaired like 
that. 

AN HON. MEMBER There is no 
quorum. 

SHRI A.K, ROY : I first pressed for 
division. I press for division . 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: The under-
standing that we bad arrived at tl1is 
morning is that it is a well-established 
practice that when we sit Jate, we do not 
raise the Question of quorum. 
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MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Now that 
the qpestion of quorum has been raised, 
I shall have to have the quorum bell 
rung. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: How can you do 
it '1 (InterruptIOns) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All of 

you sit down. -One of you must speak. 
Otherwise, how can I hear? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Under what rule, you are 
demanding quorum? 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I know 
how to conduct the House. Mr. Roy, 
are you pressing for division ? 

SHIH A.K. ROY : Yes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes, let 
tbe division bell be rung. He is pressing 
for division. Let the division bell be 
rung-

Hon, Members, the bell was rung and 
the ringing is now over. Now, I 
find that there is no quorum in the 
House. 

The House stands adjourned to reas-
semble tomorrow at 11 a.m. 

20.43 brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned Iill Eleven 
of the Clock on Thursday, April 12, 1984/ 
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